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Lynn County’s Vote Biggest In History
• I 4» . '■■■■' A*

I l _ . —  ______ _ _____ •Nominees • • O ’DanicI Sweeps \0*Daniel Family Again Blitzkreigs Way Into Governors Mansion

State Election

i84-«ori.>
Senator Tom Connally

With the largest vote ever cast li 
a Democratic primary election 
Texas, Governor Wilbert Lee O’Dan* 
iel last Saturday won tlte nomina
tion over all his <n>pi>nents.

Latest repo'ts from the Icra s  X- 
lection Burea'i given ou; Wednesday 
night Indicated that approximately 
1,100,000 votes were cast In last Sat
urday’s primary. W ith 1S,000 votes 
still to be tabulated, O Daniel receiv
ed 017,340 and Thompson 343,703.

The previous record vote was cast 
In 1B38, when 1,114,885 votes were 
ourked up.

In 1938 O ’Daniel won about 51 
per cent o f all votes case. In the e- 
lectlon last Saturday he received a 
more than 54 per-cent o f an votes 
cast.

The other candidates for govern
or In Saturday’s election were Harry 
Hines, srith 119,707 votes: Uhiam 
A. Ferguson 98,831 votes; Jerry 
Sadler, 58,381; Arlon B. Davis, 3,- 
975; and R. P. Oondron, 1,988.

Tom Connolly was named as the 
Dsmooratlc candidate for the Unit
ed States Senate by a vote of 4 or 

is  to one over two opponents.
Coke Stevenson was elected Usu- 

(Contined on last Page)
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Pat, Mike, Molly, the Governor, and Mrs. W . Lee O ’Daniel are shown above. O'Daniel was re-elected 
’Texas’ governor in a decisive vtctory at the polls In last Saturday's first primary election.

Several Run-Offs 
In Lynn County

Lynn county voters ‘ went to the 
polls In larger numbers last Satur
day than ever before in the history 
o f the coimty In a democratic pri
mary.

Ibcactly 3,000 votes were counted 
in the governor’s race. But Walter 
M. Mathis received 3,815 votea for 
county clerk. 'There are always a few

(^MPlete LyiiB eeaaty elee- 
tioB retarns for aU CMitesta may 

.be .foaad  oa page 7.

.  - o -

Oeo. Mahon, above, was re-elected 
congreesman over two opponents.

Great Crowd Here. 
Saturday Night

L. C. Haney, who provided a board 
on which the election returns Satur
day night were marked up as fast 
as received, estimates that the larg
est crowd was present to note the 
returns in the history o f ’Tahoka.

It eras estimated that the crowd 
here two years ago was larger than 
any proceeding crowd, and It Is be
lieved that even more people were 
here last Saturday night eratehing 
the board than erere here in 1M8.

It was a perfectly orderly croerd 
and while some were greatly elated 
and others greatly disappointed by the 
returns In sdmoet every contest, yet 
there were no demonstrations of any 
kind. People In this country are will
ing for the majority to nde and whan 
the majority speaks they yield will- 

iingly to Its verdlet.

Library Receives 
More New Books

"W e need more books," la ,the cry 
o f lib iv la n a  at the newly estab
lished Lgnn County Library In the 
court house.

Although the library now has 594 
books, the 318 clUasns who have 
signed "reader’s cards" keep nearly 
half of the books out, which fact at
tests to the popularity the library h.*u 
galited with the pubUc.

An appeal Is made to dUseiu to 
look Up their old books and seird 
them down to the library In ordei 
that many other people may enjoy 
those booka

Since last report the followlDS 
bavt donated books to the library: 
Clinton Noble 1, Raymond Knight 3. 
Robert Knight 1, Wayside Home 
Demonstration d u b  9, Billie Bar) 
Penninger 1. and Rufus Morgan 1

The latest new book received Is 
Richard Lswellen's “How Green the 
Valley".

Marshall Pormby defeated 
R. AHis(m for State Senator,

Alvin

11

Aged Midwaf^ 
Woman Dies

Mrs. fhnnle Davis. U . died Satur- 
day morning at the home o f her son, 
M. M. Davis. In the Midway oom - 
mimity. General senility and an at
tack of bronehlal pneumonia are 
held responsible for her death.

The body eras taken to Kemp, 
Kaufman county, Monday morning 
for burial. It was transported In a 
Harris ambulance driven by Mr. Har
ris himself. Be eras accompanied on 
the trip by Mrs. Harris.

Mr. Davis and other members of 
the family also aooompanled the 
body to Kemp, where funeral ear- 
rices wore held Monday afternoon. 
Three of the sons of Mk. Davis went 
doem on Sunday.

Mrs. Davis’ boOband bad preced
ed her in death and recently she bad 
been residing with the chUdren.

Youth Honored

coke R. Stevenson, re-eleeted as 
Texas' Ucutenant governor.

Health Clinic 
For Tmy Tots

’The free clinic conducted here 
Monday afternoon for the benefit of 
children who erin enter school this 
fan for the first time was regarded 
as a distinct success. Thirty-two tiny 
tots attended and six o f them were 
vaccinated against small-pox. Others 
doobtleas will be vaccinated by the 
family physician before the opening 
of school.

The clinic was conducted by the 
County Health Department under the 
ausplcies o f the Parent-Teachers 
Chtb, Dr. Brumage and Mrs. Gladys 
Davis, the nurse, making the injec
tions. . They were assisted by Mrs 
Rowland o f New l4mn.

------------------------- . .o — -------------------------------

PDBMBB TAHOKA HOT U  
ASnSTANT M ANAOR BTOBS

Monte Ray Keltner, formerly of 
Tahoka, who has been working for 
J. C. Penny In Globe Arlsona. has 
been transferred to an assistant 
manager’s Job in the BUhop, Chlif. 
store, according to his father, C. B. 
Keltner, o f the Keltner Hotel.

Benhard Bmst o f the New Home 
Chapter o f Piture Parmers o f A- 
merlca was awarded the Lons Star 
PUrmer Degree at the State F. F. A. 
convention at Houston July 11. This 
is the highest degree awarded by the 
state organlmtlon o f the P iture 
num ers o f America, and the first 
and only one awarded to a New 
Home boy. In order to obtain this 
degree, the boy must show outstand
ing leadership, and must have earn
ed through his project work $350.00 
or more, and must have an outstand- 1  
Ing project program in progress. | 

Benhard graduated from  the New 
(Continued to Back Page)

Retail MercJiants 
Get 35 Members

’Thirty-five ’Tahoka 'merchants 
and profeerional men have signed 
by membership In the 'Tahoka Re
tail Merchants Aseoclatlon any many 
have not yet been seen. Miss Viola 
n ils , secretary. Informs 'The News.

’The Association, which erm be a f
filiated with state and national as- 
socatlons. Is being organised for the 
protecton o f the merchants o f the 
eommunlty. It erlll become a gather
ing center of all credit Information

Purpose o f the organisation is to 
protect its members against frauds, 
fake or erorthless advertising propo
sitions, unworthy donation solicit
ors, hot check artists, aiMl to en- 
'ourage prompt psonnent o f accounts 
as well as to check up on new cus
tomers, new cltlaens, and even fly- 
by-night merchants. All Information 
gathered by the aasoclation, espec
ially that of credit ratings, sdll bt 
strictly oonfidenUal but erlll be a- 
vallable to members on call.

Caude Donaldson is president of 
the Retail Merchants and A. H. R e
born vlce-presldeot.

' p  ----------------

ERROR IS MADE IN RETURNS 
SHERIFTS RACR

In the table of election returns 
appesuing in this paper, there Is an 
error as to the number of votes re
ceived by Tom N. Hale.

In the returns he le shoem to have 
received 9 votes at ’Three^ Lakes 
whereas he in fact received 39 votes. 
His total in the county Is mcreaaed 
accordingly from 1.0S3 to 1,103.

The error was not discovered until 
after this table had been p ^ te d , 
aiMi the correction la verified by a 
check-up o f the tally lists tam ed In 
to the county chairman. Judge C. H. 
Chin.

—  ■ . o  —  _

H. M . Anthony, former grocer, was 
\ visitor here eleetlon night.

Wynne Collier 
Improves Store

Wynne CoQler has Just coospleied 
enlargmg. remodeling, and other
wise Improving his drug store.

A new front and show windows 
have been put In. the partition 
moved back IS or 15 feet to give 
nxwe display apace in the store, the 
Interior repainted, and refreshment 
booths and new display cases In
stalled. Both the appearance ai>d 
the convenlenee o f the store have 
been Improved.

WALKER ON CtMRMITTRR
In Ustaig Rotary committees in 

last week’s Issue of the News, the 
name o f Prentice Walker should 
have been on the Rural-Uihan com 
mittee, President Kenneth Durham

votes that are mutilated and some 
that can not be counted in some o f 
the races for the reason that more 
than one name is left in such races 
unscratched. Sometimes all o f them 
are scratched.

'There were 3435 votea oast for 
governor In this county In the first 
primary election two years ago; 105 
more persons voted in the governor s 
race last SaturdaV than In 1938.

But O ’Daniel received only 30 
more votes last Saturday than he re
ceived two years ago. while his op- 
ponenU received 139 more votes 
than did his opponent in 1938.

Governor O’Danlel received 3^39 
(Contined on last Pagei 

■ ■ ■ ....  o—

McCord Leads In 
Attorney Contest .

Unofficial returns published early 
this week Indlcatsd that Alton 1 ^ -  
man o f Seminole has nosed Burton 
Hackney of Brownfield out o f second 
place In' the race for district at
torney by one vote, Zeem an haring 
received 3,980 votes to 3.900 for 
Hackney, according to these figures

But when the totals for Ignn 
county were checked up Tuesday by 
the county executive committee, it 
was found that an error had been 
made in addition and that Hackney 

jhad received four more votes In this 
I county than had been credited to 
him. 'That placed him three votes 

I ahead of Preeman.
I SUU later a report came from 
Post that an error o f three votes had 

I been discovered In that county in 
: Hackney’s favor. If this Is true, tha 
votes for Freeman and Hackney 

I (Contined on last Psge>

IWPA Lunch Room 
b  Tahoka School

Calloway Huffaker was a visitor in 
Seminole 'Thtvsday.

A WPA lunch room wlil be oper
ated at the Tahoka grade school 
this next school year, tha board of 
trustees announced after a meeting 
Wednesday night. Pood will be serv
ed children from needy families at 
the lunch hour free o f charge and to 
others at 10c for the meal.

'The school board and tha P. T . A. 
are Joint sponsors, foods will be fur
nished from surpliM commodities 
by the Govenunent, and W. P. A 
will furnish the M wr. A kitchen srlll 
be maintained In («ns o f tha ante
rooms o f the gymnasium.

Mrs. Pauline Walker, B. A. from 
Texas Tech, and two years a teacher 
In the Ralls schools, was elected high 
school commercial teacher.

1

Supt, L. A. Woods turned 
book strong oppoolUon to win.

Oeo. R. 
tcoUsr, wo

capable Oorap- OUss Land Pierce Brooks will vie with Otln 
COlbersoa In the RR Com. nra-oCf.

'A

'Veteran State T m m xnr ChaOti John 
Lockhart was renamed to offlee. the

H. Sharp, il
O ou ^

JOstiee of 
re-naoMd.

. J
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BLACKBERRIES
GALLONS

. . . . . . . . . . 35c
strained Genuine Uvalde

HONEY GUAJILLO
l-X GALLON

. . . .  49c
A DURKES PRODUCT

OLEO
POUND

. 10c
KRAIT S IT S  FRESH

CHEESE
2 LB. BOX

. 42c
SWIFT'S SLICED

BACON
POUND

. . . .  15c
BLU - KROSS 19c

KUNEFS FITX VALUE

PEAS
NO. 2 CANS

. 121/2C

B ou lliou n ’ s
“Where Food Is Fresh” v

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES ,i . . . .  5c
Sugar 10 Pound Cloth Bag B E E T 4 7 c
p n ^ r i l T p C  OUR STOCK WILL BE AS COM PLETE'
*  |,j. |g POSSIBLE TO GET------
KENTUCKY WONDER BEANS AND TOMATOES FROM CALIFORNIA

FIRM GREEN

LETTUCE
CAUFORNIA HEADS

. .  3VfC
Pen Frd Fall Dreaacd

FRYERS
Whole - Haired or Unjoin ted
Medium sIm ________________
L a r fo _______________________
Extra Large

PROMPT DEUVERY
CALIFORNIA Medium tkae SWEET

ORANGES . r
DOlUtN

15c
ALL FLAVORS *

JELLO . . 4c
. NO. 1 CANS BEST GRADE

PINEAPPLE... . . . . . . . . .
3 FOB

. 25c
1 POUND CEUX)

MARSHMALLOWS 10c
Regular STANDARD

TUNAFLAKES . , W c
-FRESH QUAUTY FOODS-

QEUNINR KILLS FUES

GULF SPRAY .
QUART

,lSr
FRESH GIANT SIZE

P&GSOAP r
S POB

. . 17c

€r/rA
I > ■ ? ! day they enter achool, nay even from 'o f the rkh and the powerful to the hoa done a good work, in exposing

' i !;th e  cradle, teaching them that the detriment of the weak and the poor, the octlvtUes o f the enemies o f our 
^  ■’ *• ^  Individ. I AS a matter o f fitct, no other Ly^em  of government, but we con

i  / A r  on e o ^  has token the ^  oonclusloo that even
+  rrr.«r» thing os personal rights; that de* steps to protect the weak and the -

H  1 1 c 111 mocrocy Is s force and 'liberty and |poor against the rich and the power- committee has at times vlo-
' I freedom only empty names; that fu] that our government has token, 

grat^  to this country from Central ; the Oermon is a superior race and Jt iiIs protecUon Is not os perfect os 
Texas know how 'tls. I has a right to rule. It teaches the ig ought to be because all govern -

Say, folks. If a chlgger were m  German children to hate ai»d des-| in ^ t must be administered by mere 
large as a doodle-bug and his poison ' pise those who are not o f “ pive human beings, and human beings too

A certain candidate for office In 
these “diggings” for the post two 
or three campaigns has been berat
ing the practice of appropriating a 
few thousand dollars every bien
nium for the eradication of 
ticks in EUst Texas.

Isted the spirit of Amsiiconlsm. 
Furthermore, it seems conclusive that 
at times Mr. Dies himself has mere
ly been playing politics, or has sought 

I to thrust himself into the limelight
Increased In proportion to his slxe, Aryan blood"; to gloat over the pow -'often  are unduly Influenced by the 

cattle j we believe that a tiny scratch from er of German arms, and to sooff at rj^h and the powerful to do wrong, 
j his hind foot would kill a man quick- . any who may oppose der Fuehrer, j that is no fault o f our sys-

Well, 11 may have been money er than a German bomb could do the I They are trained up to be cruel tern of government. It U the fault of
ioi*. ! and heartless. Tins has not always the weakness and sinfulness that iswasted, but if that candidate would 

spend Just a few hours where T. I Texas has spent some money in an .been true o f the German govem - 
Tlpplt and this writer and a few ; effort to eradicate the tick and vor- 'm ent except in a minor degree. It 
other Tahoka people had an outing | lous communities have spent much is largely a development of the lost
dovm in Central Texas one day re-,m oney In suppressing the pestlfer- generation or two. It has grown in
cently, he might conclude that a j ous mesqulto, but we have heard of intensity with the rise and reign of 
“ blit/krieg” or "total warfare" on no city, state, nor nation doing any- j Adolf Hitler. And it has mode Oer 
all kinds of ticks would be Justlfl- thing about the chlgger
able and desirable There ought to be a law, folks. Jof America.

And he might conclude also that .there ought to be a law. A law th|^

Although the people generally ore 
not os thoroughly Ingrained with the 
great principles that underlie our 

. . .  .  ^  . .government os they should be. yet
!*hen  they see or think they see our

Inherent In the human hesut.
+

“ there ought 
chlggers

to be a law'

on tlje- line of Ooryell 
Bell counties is a beautiful spot. It 
WS.S the first park created by the 
State of Texas.

A .small tract o f land was doruited 
to the State by Governor Pat Neff 
to be converted into a park, and It 
was named in honor of his mother. 
Other land has been added since and

'government endangered they become 
__ If we would teach Americanism t o ' avoti^pd anH

against would put the chlgger out o f buslnees cur children in the public sch oou 'j^  extremes in the methods whlSi
with half the fervor that the O e r-' 
mans are teaching Hitlerism to the 
children in their schools, there would 
be MtUe fear from "fifth  columnists” 
in this country.

would save millions of our people of 
a life-tim e of scratching and would

Mother Neff Park down on the ^
Leon on the" line of Ooryell and

they adopt to preserve it.
That Dies committee, we think,

Either directly or by Inferenoe, he 
has mode charges at times that hod 
little foundation in fact and good 
clUscns thereby have suffered in 
their reputatkms.

For instance, that report that em
anated from the secret sessions of 
a port o f the Dies committee a few 
days ago to the effect that a football

first p lott 
to em ong»

tlon whatever on the officials o f any 
college.

Such nunors in the first 
ought not be allowed 
from the proceedings o f this com 
mittee, unless there is some proof to 
sustain them.

As one candidate recently suggest
ed, let us teach a course o f . 
ism in all our public schools and 
all our oollegee. Let us do this in or
der that our future citlasna may un
derstand what ore the great founda
tion princlpes o f our government and 
may accordingly duly sqipreclate our 
democratic system. RlUeiiam and 
communism con not thrive In the 
presence of a  genersd understanding 
and appreciation o f these founda-

cooch in one of our sU U  ooUeges os principles
And let us ny and revere the noglself hod been connected wlUi a Com- |

muniat meeting brought some degree j ®  .
Are your hens logyt Give P*emof suspicion upon oil o f our State 

colleges, n ils  suspicion rested upon j  ®**il***uiT's AVI-TAB in their 
them until the head of the committee 1®“ ** rations. A general flock oondl- 
himself announced that no evidence i and tonic treatment.
hod been adduced costing any reflec- ' WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

FRID

Lo

Tl

In this country, we continually 
cuss the government, especially If it

Speaking of pensions, that matter 
ought to be settled, if it con be settl
ed. at the very first session o f the 

,next legislature
Governor O'Daniel says that he I* ®  

wlU approve any pension U x m ess- ^  
ure that the legislature lays on his o ' chM rtn  the great and Im- 

thLs park has become the scene for desk. That means, if he keeps this P®*̂ ***®**** principles o f liberty and 
many a public meeting and for many promise, that he will not irulst any rights upon which our
an outing on the part o f people re- longer that a constitutional amend- *o'^™ ****'i is founded; and we per- 
sidlng In Central Texas. A public ment be first submitted to the people them to grow up almost Ignor- 
auditorlum. a recreation bulldliv. It mearu that he will no longer Insist CW »tltutlon. even of that
and other stnictures have been erect- on a transaction tax, os he first pro- **** forth he
ed. and the grounds emmedlately * posed, or on a soles tax, os he later ' Rights ; and os a coose-
surroundlng them have been cleore 1 proposed. If the legislature sees fit many o f our citlseiu be-
o f brush and weeds, but little else to raise the revenue from increased ®®®® victims of those who
has been done to beautify the pre- taxes on natural resources, then the f ^ ign Isinsto our pcopieond
mlses Elsewhere in the pork Nature governor is pledged to approve the ***® ***^ *® ®*“ ’ *ortro-
has been riven a free hand, and she iblU. We hope the legislature follows teaching that It Is the tool
ha-s done a good decoratloo Job. , that course. [ — — -----------------------------------------------

•i* I 4*
But the predatory insects th a t; It was a happy thought that Judge 

prey on human flesh and blood seem Coin or somebody else had in seeing 
to have hod a tree hand also. And to It that the Stars and Stripes float- 
while a fellow is busy having a gay ed in the breese at some If not all o f 
time attenilne s rrbglous service, the* votlhg pIsces in this county on 
or whooping 'em up for O D onlel, lost Saturday. We believe that great-
these little rsl-sk l'm ed criminals a- ,er use should be mode o f the flog and

ENGLISH & ADA

10'-15
bout the slxe of a pii.-potnt, and now a deeper reverence for it cultivated, 
arul then a nateful reed-tlek,- will be . Yes, and the things that it stands for 
os busy os prairie dogs digging in. | should be Ingrained into the very 
They work so quietly and unostenta- i hearts and lives o f our children in _ 
tiously that one Is never aware o f the public schools. .' i
their presence until they ore well j We were reading a mogaxine story 
fortlfeid beneath the upper strata J the other day describing how O er- { i 
o f the cuticle. And then the victim  i many mokes fanatical N oils out o f

«
E N G L I S H
FRIDAY—SATURDAY

Wagons Westward*
Chester Morris -  Anita Lewtse 
George HoyM •> Bock Jonas 
■ Big Boy" Gainn WUttaM

begins to use his fingernails and to 
suffer. And he continues to suffer for 
several days. AD you guys who m l-

her school children. She begins 
pounding these domnoMe doctrlnee 
Into their little cronlums from the

S E N D  u s  >'

YOUR 
SUMMER 
CLOTHES!

Craft Tailor
------Phone 90~J~ !if

8 i sy —  Monday —  Tneedsy
**Star Dust**

Linda D am dl -  John Fayne 
Roload Young • Mary Hooly 
DoaaM DMk te

$4 9f
Wedttwday—Tbersiay

Slightly Honorable
Pat O'Brien .  Edward Arnold 

Broderick O aw foed -  RnOi Terry 
Comedy. “Peanut Chaser*”

A D A
FRIDAY—BATTROAY
** Blazing Six 

Shooters**
Charles StorreU and the 
"Bens o f the Tlinrsrs” 

Starting new serial. 
■TMCADWOOD DICR”

I f  chapters with Don Douglas A 
Lemg Gray

Preview Saturday 11:M  p. as. 
Sunday-M onday

**Flight Angels**
Virginia Bmee r Dennis M organ 
Wayne Morris -  Ralph BeUosoy 

• Jane Wyman -
Take o ff 'with this carefree crew 
. . .  for a afcyfuD o f new thrUle . . .  
teeUboundl

Mi*On The Spot*
Frankie Durro • Mary Res____

Bfantnn Moreland Omt fanny
J

YOU CAN’T BEAT THE

T i r g g f o n g
• s *

HIGH SPEED TIRE
at Sensationally New Low Prices!

Safe Long Running Exonomical

Greater protection against blowouts than any comparable tire 
FIREiSTONE has ever built. . .  .Get your money’s worth in tires 
. . . .  by putting on a set of FIRESTONE tires and tubes. . .  Life
time guarantee!

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OP—

Firestone Polonium*s

SPARK PLUGS
—OIVB THEM A TRIAL—

F R E E . . . .
We will clean your Spark 
Plugs. . . . ’

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

You can save money here! Home Owned and Home Operated! 
Our customers get advantage o f  the profits! If you haven’t 
traded with us, ask someone who has!

Farm ers* C o-op
1

Claude Donaldson, Mgr, PHONE IBS
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Mrs. M .!. Ray 
 ̂Much Improved

Mre. M. I. Ray, of Tahoka, moth
er o f Mrs. Tony C^isum, to n p ort- 
ed much Improved In Northwest Tex- 
ee Hospital, where the has been 

• since last Sunday.
9 tn . Ray has been 111 about a 

month and was brought here last 
R iday  from the' Chtoum ranch in 
New Mexico.

Sisters vlsltlns Mrs. Chtoum at her 
home, 2132 Harrison Street, are Mrs. 
Cora Curry and Mrs. W . W. West o f 
Tulsa, and Mrs. O. M. Street, Dallas. 
— (Amarillo News, Wednesday.)

" o

8UB8CBIBB FOB THE LTNN
COVNTT N in ’S—TOUB PAPBB

Lonnie Williams 

Thanks Voters

I Just want to teU the people that 
I am thankful for the Mf vote

I

they rave me last Saturday. I 
surely do appreciate It. And 1 
want an the voters to know that 
1 win appreciate their snpport on 
Aurnst 24.1 certainly will. T h a i^  

l  ennie Williams, candidate for 
commissioner, predact No. 2.

T B S LTMN C O D im r 1IBW8—TAHOKA. TO U Ji

VISITOES SBB n m iB B T IN O  
SIGHTS D f NSIT MBXIOO

Mr. and Miu. V on on  Inns and 
Miss Georgia Cox made a  busIneM 
and pleasure trip oiit to Roewell, and 
other points In New Mhxico last 
week end.

On Sunday m om lnc th ^  went out 
to the Oasis Ranch, to t a load o f 
hay and vtotted around awhile. “ A 
beautiful sight to see was an apple 
orchard on the ranch” , the vtoltocs 
stated, “ Apples covered the ground 
so one could hardly walk. Worms had 
gotten to them, causing h lot o f 
vaste, though the boas ssdd the trees 

had been so heavily loaded that the 
limbs broke under the weight.

A large hay bam  and the vast a - 
mount o f hay there was also a source t 
o f amaxement. A large beaver farm  
near 'by was sJso a most Interest
ing stodit.

“We saw the largest artesian well 
In New M exico” , the visitors report
ed. “ It poured out over 00 thousand 
gallons o f water per minute.”  I t ' 
certainly was a large well.”  .

utsAUumi

Singing School 
At New Lynn

A singing school will be opened at 
New Lynn liethodtot Church Mon
day nlgbt, accorditw to Col D. C. 
Roberts, well known farnter o f that 
scrt>cn.

B. D. Bills o f Brick, Oklahoma, wlU 
conduct the school and em yon s in 
the community and surrounding 
communities are Invited to attend.
No fees will be charged, the Gblonert present as visitors.

METHODIST WOMAITS 
BOSSIONABT 80CIBTY *

At the meeting o f the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon, which 
wee held in the basement o f the 
Church, Mrs. Ben Hardy gave a re
view o f the book enUUed The Naiar- 
exie. She was smtoted by MVs. O . M.
Stewart, and Sirs. R  W. Fm ton Sr. home o f a daughter at Cisco and 

A number o f Baptist ladles were both bones of one arm belo*

Aged Woman 
Has Broken Arm

J. B. Ray o f the Oamollk com - 
muiUty reported Saturday tliat hto 
mother. Mrs. Queen Victoria Ray. 
90 years of age, fell recently at the

I the elbow, bruised her hip.

Texas' popular Attorney Oeneral, 
Oerald C. Mann was re-elected Sat
urday without opposition.

FAMILT BBDNION
S. J. Akin says that he and the

states, but people o f the community 
will be urged ^ con tribu te to the ex- 
pense^O(^^»aeschi^L

C L Y I» AIXEN ATTENDS 
BOSICBUCIAN CONVENTION

Clyde F. Allen, who lives out on 
rural route No. 4, recently attended 
the International Convention o f the 
Roelcruclan Order held in San Jose, 
California.

About seven hundred delegatee 
were In attendatuse. coming from 
every state In the Union and eleven.

and
Cooklee and punch were saved to b «  back. He had Just

thirty-four ladlss. to sse her and stated that she
__________ n ___  jwas apparently Improving m an  rap

idly then might be expected.

A tT atu m ,12»y  vtoltedM r. to d i ^  countries. The delegates
F. J. H om ington. Mrs. Hen- o f those big

reunions on Sunday, August 11. Ths

Mrs. F. J. Hsnnlngton, 
nlngton having taught at New l^mn
in this county for several years. ^

big meet will be held In the City
Wednesday vtoltois In the home o f 

Mr. and S to . J. K. CUloway were I **
Bfr. and Mrs. W. B ^ u r la w n  o f ^  Immediate family and a

and Mrs. Kla Richardson of
OooUdgs. Mrs. Rlehardaon to a glrl- 

I hood friend o f Mrs. CaOoway.

THANK YOU,

The Rosicrucian Order to a philo
sophic organisation,

—— '' " "O' .......... ..
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W elch left W ed- 

number of other relatives present !“ **<l*f o® • week’s vacation to be 
last year, and he to expecting fu lly , »P«nt at Carlsbad .and Ruldoso, New 
as large an attendance this year. , Mexico. Miss Rogamlnd Pittman,

|stota of Mrs. W sloh, took Jaokls 
Welch to Crowell to remain with hto

NEW LTNN BFWOBTH LEAGUE
We were delighted to have the 

Graham Chapel young folks bring 
their program to our church at the 
League meeting Sunday evening at 
I:1B. It was very Interesting and wsw 
rendered In a very Inspirational way.

The two Leagues planned a  pic
nic for Monday night, July 29, at 
Two-Draw. .

The New Lynn League members are 
looking forward to putting on a pro
gram for Graham in the near future.

- SINGING SCHOOL 
A 20-aftem oon singing school will grandparents Until Mr. and Mfs.

A Thank You 
And A Promise!

T# Um voters sf 
prselnet Ne. 1, Lyan esosty, I 
wish U  thank tvsryens far the 
flae saw  a t  yea gave bm la my 
rase for Ceaaty CeauBtasleaer. 1 
ran but ram la the first priamry 
ea aiy ewa aorlte aad Shall go 
lata the raa-eff with the lalereet 
of the ceaaty as a whelo at heaii 
aad with oae theaght ef 
for Lyaa eeaaty la a 
haelacoB-llke way. If deeted, I 
will always he available to every- 
eae aad wUI he ready at all 
times t« talk ova the conaty’s 
prohlcam with yea aad to weigh 
year eaggestleao la a saae aad 
leaetkle way.

I wish U  rvaUad yea that I 
eatcred the rimmImliBeri raee 
withoat the Bolidtattea ef aay- 
eac, havlag theaght the preMea 
ever for two weeks hefere I eata- 
ed the raee. Slaee, 1 have eeSsH- 
ed the help ef aU the voters sf 
the predaet aad earnestly esUrtt 
year help ead vote daclag the 
raa-eff.

Tears for a a  
sdmlalstraUeB.

T. H. BASINGER
CXIMMISSIONBR FBEdN CT 1

I Appreciate 
Your. Vote

F O L K S ...

FSr the splendid sappert givsa 

am la the first prtaauy, aad 1 

hereby seIMt ths sappert ef afl 

the voters tai ths eeaaty la the 

raa-eff. I eertalaly wm appreel- 

ate year vets aaf

Chester ConnoDy

THANK YOU, 
VOTERS!

I want te thank the 
Lyaa ceaaty fhr the I 
they gave aw last 
U  eoUelt thetr eappert la 
raa-eff prbMry. I wS appr 

tea, foBa. whotha

the fleet thae. Aad If I id  
aay ef yea darlac the i 

er If I fan to oee 
of yea hefere the eeesad 

r. I want yea to haew <
I wfli deeply 
Jaet the eaam.

Alee I waaf to 
pie. for their 
the rears that I have served i 
sheriff, aad If I am rc-stoetod 
win fsattaae to make yea 
hand. Slaeerely,

B. L. PARKER
Candidate for

begin at New Idnin on Monday, Au
gust 5th. The instrtiotar to to be 
E. D. Bllto o f Brick, Oklahoma, one 
who has had sufflctont experlencs In 
hto work. Many o f the people of

Welch return.

Unelf Joe Calloway, who has been 
seriously Ul for tbs past two ok 
three weeks, to now improving and 

tiito country are vrtp***"*^ with Mir. able to be up and about the bouse. He 
Ellto and are oonvlnoed that the states that he wishes to thank hto

Mr. and Mrs. Winter Knight and 
boys returned home Tuesday from 
Ruldoso, New M exico, where they 
0 >ent several days vacationing. W ln- 
ta , who recently underwent a ton- 
slUtto operation, returned much Im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Swan and son 
Robert are here visiting relatives. 
They are now located at Lamar. 
Cok>., where “Boots" to employed by 
the Government on an Arkansas 
River dam project.

A WORD FROM 
TOM HALE

school win be very profitable. Bvery. 
ooe to urged to attend each a fta - 
noon at one o ’clock.—Reporter.

many friends who called during hto 
Illness—making the hours brighter 
with their presence.

IN APPRECATION

yea good peeple ef 
Lyaa Ceaaty fer aU the eenrtos- 
lee ahewB am. aad the wooderfal
vote gtvea am la aur raee f a  Die- 
trlct Attorney. May 1 eeUclt 
year eeatlaaed sapport la the 
raa-eff Frtaau-y.

R oL L iN  M c C o r d
Candidate f a  Dtetrlet Aitoraey

The peeple ef Lyaa eenaty have 
■y alaeete thanks f a  the geed 
veto they gave am hut Satarday. 
I wtn appreetoto H heyead meae- 
are If thow whe did not veto fa  
am la ths fvst prtamry win de 
■e la the raaeff. If eleetsd, n 
shaO be ma parpem to strletly ea- 
fsroe an the laws regardless sf 
whe amy he affeeted. Oratefany

TOM N. HALE

Appreciation

I wish to take this

my

uu to ex- 

aad appiocla-

Uen to the folks of Jnstleo Fro- 

etact 1 aad to aesare yoa that 

aay tUae I eaa be ef help te yoa 

It win be a pleasarc te eenre yoa.

Thank yea

JIM DYE

THANKS,
VOTERS!

I wtoh to tkaak the people ef 
I^na eoaaty f a  the epleadld ee- 
eperatlsa they have gtvea am 
daring aqr pwesat term as e e a - 
ty trcaoara aad f a  ths praelf- 
eaUy anaatamae veto they gave 
me hot Satarday. It shaS he aqr 
pliesmi to eeatlaae to serve to 
the beat ef mg abUty.

LOIS DANIEL
OOUNTT TBBASUBSB

PM GRATEFUL
I wish I# svpriaa aay gnUltaia 

to tha vatota af Igaa eeaaty f a  
the spleadM vale whleh they east 
f a  me la the prtmary toot Sat
arday. The peeple ef the eeaaty 
eertalaly wsio klad to am.

May 1 take Ihto 
sellrH their eeattas

veto f a  am timl I

la the
St.

R.P.WEATHERS
TA X  AE8BSS0K h OOULBOTOB

I want the voters ef proclDct 

No. 4 to knew that I sppreciato 

tho spleadld veto they gave bm  

oa last Satarday aad to amiire 

them that I wOl Jaet as keenly 

approetoto thetr eappert la the 

m a-eff prhaary.

J. T. BALCH
COMMnSIONBR FBBOINCT 4

TO THE VOTERS 
OF LYNN C 0 .~

to Bsy amay loyal 
a . gfvlag am the eg-
to

f a  lah

arday's sleetlsn, aad wEI Jato as 
slaeerely ato 
lisa sf Ihh

AUBRAM.CADE

I Appreciate 
Your Support!

I wiBh to ihaak the vetors ef 

■mmlmteacri’ preelact Ne. 1 fa  

the alee veto they gave bm  la 

the electlsa tost Satarday. I 

BMde a clean fight f a  the plaee 

bat lost, aad I hoU as W wU 

agshMt aay eac.

L  J. COOPER

THANKS!
I am traty gratofal to the 

meiy loyal fiieads whe gave bm 
their eappert la the electlea hot 
Satarday. 1 thereaghly approel- 
ato the flae veto which I re-

Farthermae, I aieh to 
thoM who did net vote f a  am 
that I wUI geaalaely 
their sapport to the 
am ^ to he held ea Aagato 24. 
If etocted, 1 Shan eva am 
boel JadgBMai. anr ttam, aad 
aatIrlBg efforta t# satva a l 
peeple af the prectaet aad of

W. 0 . Henderson
COMMISSIONBR FBaCDfOT 1

THANK YOU, 
NEIGHBOR!

Toe. I waat to Ihaak yea, 

Bsighba. f a  y ea  frkadlr se- 

eperatlea aad y ea  loval mp- 

pert ef mv eeadldary f a  U-e pe- 

sHtoa af yea  Bepreor alive to 

the leglrteiart. I shaU strive to

il

HOP HALSEY

I THANK YOU!

TO THE VOTERS 
OF LYNN CO.:

By new It appears that I last 
to the rsosal etoctlea. I lake thie 
BMihod ef thaaklag ataeeroly a a  
frteads whe did veto f a  bm  a  
aaycat who dM a  said aaythtog 
to BUT behalf. 1 alee Ihaak the 
Lyaa Ceaaty News f a  Its ktod- 

«  throagheat the campaign.
1 think 1 was gtvea a bIm  veto

ity had a ama to 
aad lee that I waa took 
oat the campaign. I si 
fOget Bsy frteade wha 
BM to this race aad to 
did net veto f a  bm m  
in foetag whaleva a  yea had 
a right to vote as yoa ptoaeed.

It Is aye gratifjrtog te bm that 
I catrted my heme ceaaty by a 
dear BMjsrIty ef sobm 2M votoa 
ever aU my eppoaeats.

I want to take this 
exprcaolag asy 
Lgwo cooaty’s 
gaed ram aad betog 
the tichet. Lyaa ea 
flae dtlecBshlp 
peeple whe are the a  
earth aad I shaU aat 
gel Ombl

Tears stneerdr.

TOM L. PRICE

2toy I exprem to the people ef 
Lyaa eenaty av  thaaks f a  the 
eppertaalty that they have given 
me to eeatlaa to serve them to 
the efflee ef dieirtet stork. K  
■han be ssy parpeee to servo sf- 
fldcatly aad srsB

Hattie Server
DISTBIOT CLBBX

YOUR SUPPORT 
APPRECIATED!

.Thaaks, foOu. f a  ths gaed 
veto yea gave bm to the flrd prl- 
mmri.

I expeet to try to sm  every 
eae ef yea hefere Aagaet 24. aad
I earely srOI appredsle y e a  sap- 
port aad toflaeaee to that etoc- 
tlaa.

SAM HOLLAND

OOMMISSIONBB, FBECINCT 2

Candidates Appreciated Your Interest!
i

rtf-.
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■. X B4ttor
FRANK P. H IU a AMO. Id ltor

Pubttiboi S m y  M day at 
TaiMka, Lomn County, T u m

d te re d  m  M oood elMS mattor at 
the post otnoa at Taboka, Teaaa 
under the act o f M aivh Svd. 1979.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS:
Lynn or Adjoining Oounttea

Per T e a r ---------------------------- il.OO
Aleewhere, Par Tear --------------- IIAO

Adrartlatnc Rate* on Applleatton 
N o n c x  TO TH * PUBUC 

Any erroneoui reflaetloo upon the 
■ reputation or etandlng o f a i^  Indl* 
rldual. firm  <v oorporatlon, that 
may ai>pear In the oolumns of The 
Newa will be gladly eorrected when 
called to our attention.

open for the toglalature to aolTe aa 
U may aeeflt.

+
RoUln McCord la to  be congratu

lated upon the fact that he led the 
field of five candldatee for the office 
of dlatrlct attorney. On the face of 

j  unofficial retuma he will be pitted 
'against Alton Freeman of Seminole 
i in the run-off. though Freeman has 
i noeed Burton Hackney o f Brownfield 
{out o f second place by only one vote. 
Of course the official count might 

I change the result as to Freeman and 
i Hackney, but it la certain that M c
Cord is in the run-off. And It would 

,seem that he has a better than SO
SO chance to win.

I +
I W ithout making a campaign, Qeo. 
Mahon has Yretalnad his seat in 
CongreH by a  majority o f about two 

'and one-fourth to one over the 
I combined votes o f two opponents.
I The peop’e of this congressional dls- 
' trict are well satisfied with the work 
i being done by Cleor,<e Mahon, an  I 
I we predict that be Is to have a long 
career in Congress.

I ^Judge Marshall Formby of Dickens
It was a great victory that Govern

or O’Daniel won at the polls last 
Saturday. There were several fact
ors that contributed to his remark
able achievement. First, was his own 
astuteness as a campaigner; second, 
was the feeling on the part of the 
prople that he had not gotten a fair 
deal as governor; third, was the 
bungling of the last legislature; and 
fourth was the fact that he did not 
have a single opponent who la an 
effective campaigner. Jim and Ma 
of coiuse have been par excellent, 
but even their most enthusiastic sup
porters of other days regarded them 
as "has beens". So, that’s our explana
tion of the election. And the results 
were almost exactly wrhat we ex
pected. We thought all along that O ’- 
Oaniel was likely to win in the first 
primary Here's hoping that he may 
have a beneficent and successful ad
ministration.

county is to be our next state Sena
tor. He won the place over one o f the 
best personal campaigners in all West 

I Texas. Representative Alvin R. Alli
son. Formby appears to be a pro
gressive but not radical; reliable and 
dependable. We doubt If he has the 
ability to procure the pulHlclty that 
many polltlclaas have or that he Is 
of a disposition to play politics, but 

. If he stays in the middle of the road 
and makes no serious mistakes he 

! should become a useful member of 
^the state senate.

As we interpret Saturday’s elec
tion. the people have Indicated again, 
as they have indicated heretofore, 
that they favor a more liberal pen
sion policy in this state and they 
are not very particular as to the 
character o f tax measime that la a- 
dopted to raise the money. They 
have neither approved nor condemn
ed a general sales tax, a general 
transaction tax. a rmtural resources 
tax. or any other p a rticu ^  kind o f 
tax. That matter seems to be wide

Hop Halsey won his race for state 
representative In a ivalk. With his 
fme personality ai)d his knack for 
making friends. Hop ought to become 
a popular and Influential member 
of the house. Here’s hoping that he 
serves the people well.

+
THX DXrXATCD

<By The Plainsman in Avalanche- 
Journal publications July 26-37)

Tomorrow night, beginning at 8 
o ’clock and lasting until wen past 
midnight— if the affair nms true 
to pattern set in previous years 
—there will be a big crowd In 
front of Avalanche-Journal. offloas. 
They will be Ustenlz« to the eleetton 
returns and widchlng the figures 
being chalked onto the big boards 
hung for the purpose.

In the crowd will be many peo
ple who have no personal stake in

the outcome o f any race, aiost of 
the people on hand w ^  be those 
who are interested in politics gener
ally: Or who are curious about the 
outcome o f one race or another;or 
who Just like "election parties,** and 
enjoy the aura surrounding them.

But also In the crowd will be men 
to whmn the outemne o f the races Is 
Important—the men who, during 
i(bt weeks and months, have striven 
with might and main to direct the 
outcome o f the contests.

They will be the candidates—the 
ainners, the Josers and, in a few 
cases, those who must oontlniie their 
efforts for another month, and who 
must face the bar o f public opiidon 
In the second primary balloting.

4*
For a good many years now. The 

Plainsman has been connects 1 with 
"Section parties" in Lubbock.

Saturday night’s affair will msu-k 
his 21st "election party" in Lubbock 
—including all the primaries and 
all the general elrctlons since and 
Including 1924. And on the occasion 
of each and every one he has found 
himself feeling sorry for those who 
ran and lost—even those a-
galnst whom he voted and some
times actively woiked.

For it’s no Jok* to a man, or a 
woman, to spend almost all o f a 
slender ptpse or go In debt—In the 
h*gh hopes of winning public office; 
it’s no Joke to spend weeks and 
months workiirg,'working, working 
la  the face qf rebuifs on many sides.

And worst o f all must be the sick
ening disappointment o f being turn
ed down by neichbors; to find thnl 
all has been in vain and that neigh
bors have turned "thumbs down".

. .  4*
The Plalnsmsin, many a time, has 

left his post for a few moments 
during an "election party" to sneak 
acroM  the street for a coke, or Just 
mix and mingle with the crowd, and 
the picture Is plain to him now.

In the forefront will be leading 
candldatee—some of them already 
"In’’—surrounded by frlaoda. They 
are flushed with the victory they 
have earned: it’s right they should 
be aHowed to enjoy the fruits of 
their own tallies from the flg - 
thelr work and their plans. They 
accept congratulations as tney keep 
ures on the boards, and to them life 
is sweet.

But back in tne sruulows, often 
alone or accompanied by one mute 
but understanding friend, are the 
beaten candidates. Fsw stop to tadk 
to them as, with shaking hesuls they 
keep their tallies, too, and wonder 
"what could have gone wrong in

Precinct 4; at Aouff, m  Xdalou and 
Slaton.**

The sight never yet has failed to 
tug at The Plainsman’s heartstrings 
—even If he could have told the in
dividual when he axmounced that 
he didn’t “have a Chinaman’s 
chance.**

4*
TlM beaten hold up well through 

the night.
When an occasional friend stops 

to offer condolences, or when an ac
quaintance tosses a Jest, they keep 
their hMuls up and their chins out.

But after the crowd has drifted si- 
way, and Up in The Avalanche- 
Journal news-room a traszled staff 
leans back to await the rolling of 
the presses Just before the eastern 
sky turns red, the beaten edge quietly 
near the desks where the returns are 
speared on spikes.

“Mind if I look through tbeseT" 
they’ll ask. And when told "go right 
ahead," they sit wearily down to 
study the returns by precincts.

With paper and pencil they add, 
subtract, compute. And sometimes it’s 
daylight before they homeward turn, 
dog tpwd. disillusioned, heartsick.

4*
Politics Is like that, always.
It will be the same picture tomor

row night and The Plainsman will 
see it and he’ll feel his heartstrings 
pull—he’ll be story for those who 
ran and lost, even if he didn’t want 
to see them win in the first place.

But life U like that. too.
Some win and some lose; some 

who should win are beaten and some 
who should be beaten, win—and the 
Pates chortle.

We ca n t all win' all the time, and 
thoee who are .marked up as losers 
when Saturday night’s ballots are 
all counted win feel better if they 
remember that.

- ■■ ■ ■ o

LEGALS
6 . J. R. No. 4

A JOINT RESOLUTION propos
ing an amendment to Article V of 
the Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as giving the Legislature authority 
to provide for aw aal direct to the 
Supreme Court in eases Involving in- 
Junc^ns granted or dm led on the 
grounds o f constitutionality or un- 
constltutlonallty o f any statute 
or on valldl^  or invalidity o f 
administrative orders; providing for 
the submission of this amendment to 
the voters of this SU te; and provid
ing for the necessary proclamation 
and expenses o f publication.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LBO- 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
*l*KZA8l

Section 1. That Article V of the 
Constitution o f the State o f TSxas 
be amended by adding thereto a new 
section to be known as Section 8-b, 
which shall read as follows:

"Section 3-b. TTie Legislature shall 
have the power to provide by law, 
for an appeal direct to the Si^rsm e 
Court of this State from an order of 
any trial court granting or denying 
an Interloeutory at permanent in
junction on the grounds at the con
stitutionality or uncoDstituUonAllty 
o f any statute o f this state, or on the 
validity or invalidity o f any ad 
mlnstrative order issued by any state 
agency under any statute o f this 
SU te."

Section 3. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters o f the 
SU te of Texas at the general elec
tion to be held on the 5th day o f 
November. 1940, at which election 
aU voters favoring such pre^roeed a- 
mendment shall wrlU or have print
ed pn their balloU the words:

**FOR THE AMEND9CENT to the 
constitution o f the SU U  of Texas 
authorising the Legislature to pro
vide for'appeals direct to the Su
preme court in instances involving 
the Constitutionality o f certain laws 
and orders."

And those opposed shall wrlU or

have printed on their ballots the 
words:

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT to 
the Constitution of the SU U  o f Tex
as authlrlslng the Legislature to pro- « 
vide for appeals direct to the 8u- 
preme Court In Ijutanoes involving 
the constitutionality o f cerU in laws 
and orders.*’

I Sectlpn 3. The Governor of the 
!su u  is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for^ said e- 
lectlon and have the same published <A 
as required by the Constitution and 
existing laws of the SU U .

Section 4. The sum of Ten Thous
and (910,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appr<n>rlaUd out of any funds In 
the Treasury of the SU U  not other
wise a p p ro i^ ted , to pay the expens, 
ee o f said pullcatlon and election.

Miss Syble Prater is now employed 
at the Trlple-A office in Levelland. 
She will teach in the school at W hit- 
harral next Urm* of school

.  I

REID'S
RADIO
SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Kennedy and 
children and Mr. Lee Short returned 
Saturday from a two weeks visit in 
Mlssllsslppl. They reported crops 
there and enrouU aa very good.

''Buiid.Up'' RelieF 
Expliined to Women

MathesRoom
/COOLER

for Home or Office

News Want Ada Bring Quick Resalta 
■ ■ o  --------

When Stomach Gas 
Chokes and Bloats

The i  eanalaallve tagredieats tai 
kdlerlka eoethe and warm the aUm 
ache U  eaae the gae, A Adlerika'a 3 
laxative tngredleBta give a M O R ■ 
BALANCED ciening eat to BOTH 
bewels, far prampt relief. SoM every
where to the Silver Oelar Betlle.

WYNNE OOLUKR, Dnwglat 
TAHOKA DRUG

A simple method has saved many 
women a lot of nfftTlngl 

It is based ea the feet that head- 
echee, nervoosnese, cramp-like pain 
are .pftea symptom ef fmmcticnsl 
dymUmorrluc due U  melnutrition. 

Help lor thia condition so often 
follows the use of CABDUI, be- 
caosa it usoelly increeaea the ap- 
petiU and the flow of gastric Juice; 
thus aids digestion and helps build 
physical rseistsnre. Usual rasoit 
is Utt periodic distreas.

Many who take CARDUI a few 
days before and during "the time" 
have found thia kelps ease periodic 
discomfort W omen have used 
CARDUI for mote then 90 yearai

PHONB

S25.00 REWARD
c h r isto p h e im Z I

WYNNS GOIXmt Dragglat

FrL -  Sat.
AUGUST 
2  &  3

Bananas  ̂10c
Marshmallows lib. 121c

HOME GROWN

BLACKEYED PEAS Ib. ZVjc
PULL QUART PICKLES

SOUR or DILL 12^c
TINY SWEETS qt.25c

Oranges

SHEET NO. 3 CAN

CORN.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 FOR 25c
NO. 19 CAN

DELTA SYRUP . 47c
1 POUND CAN

Chile Beans 3 for 23C
FUREMAID

PEAS . . .  1 Ib. dry soak . . . \ . Sc
PINT lOc QUART 19c
KBUiOGGS crystal Bawl S BOXES

P&G6for.l9Corn Flakes .23
BOAST

MARKET MAOB

Sausage BrisketlZk

MACARONI or SPAGHEHI3 FOR 10c
NO 3 CAN

KRAUT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3FOR23C
SCHILUNOS OtoH FREE

T E A .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4̂ POUND 19c
19*POUND CLOTH BAG

SUGAR 47c
OATMEAL -  VANILLA • COCONUT

COOKIES Reg. 15c size . . . . 10c
CKHO BAB IS 1-S OUNCE CAN

TOMATO JUICE 3FOR19C
14 oz. Bottle

Catsup 9c
REX

Siced Bacon lb. .22

A J

\ >

an A  
9. o f 
o f Tk 
theroi 
ptovW 
Obort 
major 
fled • 
ty ibt 
to lev 
five ( 
doUar 
oaadit

]

Oleo lb. l(k A.L
Phone 541

FOOD
MARKET Blitter lb. 29c
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L E G A L S . . .
H. J. R. Ko. •

HOUSE JOINT REStXAm ON
propoolng an Amondment to tho ^

^  o ' ^  pu bh S -bo known aa SMtlon Mb of Artlclo timi and aiMUnn

purpoao of refunding tho outatand- 
Ing warrant Indobtedneaa o f tho 
OoQ^rat Fund o f thp County by tho 
liauanco of bonda under the prorla- 
lona o f tho Oenoral Lawa iwgulatlng 
tho refunding o f outatandlng dobta 
of tho County; providing for the 
neooaaary xmiclamatlon: and ap
propriating funda to defray tho OZ'

M ; providing that tho provlalona o f 
Article It , Section 10, o f the Tezaa 
Conatltutlan limiting tlM dw atlon 
of aD offlcea not f h ^  by the Con- 
atltutlon to two <2> yoara, ahaii 
not apply to appointive offieoa 
of any munldpallUoa that are 
placed under tho terau and 
provlalona o f Civil Service but 
the duration o f auch offlcea ahall be 
governed by the provlalona o f the 
Civil Service Law applicable thereto; 
xnrovldlng for an election on the quee- 
tlon o f adoption or rejection o f auch 
amendment; making an appropria
tion therefor; providing for the pro
clamation and ptd>Ucatlon thereof; 
preeerlblng the form  o f ballot.

B 8 IT  RESOLVED by the Legla- 
lature o f the State o f Texaa:

tion. and election
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LBOI8LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
T e x a s : _________

Section 1. That Article I. Secilon 
9, o f the Conatltutlon o f ttxe State 
o f Texaa, be amended by adding 
thereto another Setlon to be known 
aa Section 9-A, which ahall read aa 
foUowa:

"Section 9-A. Upon the vote o f a 
majority o f the realdent qunllfted 
electora owning rendered taxable 
property therein ao authorlxlng, the 
Commlaalonera Court of Red River 
County, Texaa, may levy an annual 
fax not to exceed Twenty-five 
Centa on the one hundred dollara 
valuation for a period not to exceed 
fifteen (15) yeara for the purpoae o f

Section 1. That the Conatltutlon, refunding all the outatandlng war- 
of the State o f Texaa be and the | rant Indebtedneea o f the ’  General

TTraOID AND THE FLY

The houae fly la aometlmea called 
the Typhoid fly, becauae It faaa been 
found to apread ao much typoold 
fever. The fly, however, la not the 
only meana o f carrying typhoid. Thla 
fllieeae la alao dlatrlbuted by water, 
milk and other fooda. If the germs 
get Into them. Typhoid germa always 
come from the solid and liquid ma
terial thrown o ff from  the body.

Chily a few fliea survive the winter 
months. They begin feeding actively 
during the spring and soon commence 
laying eggs. The number o f flies In 
4 community la an excellent Index 
tOxthe sanitary conditions o f that 
oomfUUBIlyraa , 
raises Its own fUea.

Their way o f carrying disease 
la by eating or walking over filth and 
gettng germa on their feet and pro 
boecla or bill, then walking over food 
or getting In our milk. The typhoid 
germ does not multiply anywhere 
outside the human body except In 
milk. Are you and your family pro--------Is hereby amended by adding iFund o f auch County a n d  Issue , ,  ̂ ^

thereto a new Section to Article 18 oonda imder the provlalona of the against tsrphold fevert This
to be known aa Section SOb which i General Law regulating the Issuance 
shall read as follows: o f bonda to refund said Indebted-

"Sectlon ' Mb. Wherever by virtue v*n . 
of Stotute or charter prov ist(^  ^  j “ x t auch election, the Commiaslon- 
p o ln t lv ^ ff lc «  of any municipality em Court ahall submit for adopUon 
m  plaoM um m  the terms and pro- ,the propostlon of whether auch out- 
vlaiona o f Civil Service and rules are gtandlng warrant indebtedness of

la the time o f year that typhoid fev-

aet up governing appointment to and 
removal from auch offlcea, the pro
visions of Article 18, Section M , of 
the Texas Conatltutlon limiting the 
duraton of all offices not fixed • by 
the Constitution to two (2) years 
ahall not apply, but the duration of 
such offices shall be governed by the 
piwvlalons o f the Civil Service law or 
charter provlalona applicable there
to."

Section 2. Such proposed Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a  vote o f the qualified e- 
lectors o f the State o f Texaa at the 
general eleetloo to be held through
out the State o f Texaa on the 6th 
day o f November, 1940, at which e- 
Isctloa all voters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

"For the Amendment to the State 
Constitution providing that Artide 
18. Section M , o f the Constttutloo

the Cteneral Fund o f siKh County 
shall be refunded Into bonds, the a- 
mount o f special tax to be levied, and 
the number o f years said tax  la to

Elder J. W. Ualphurs, minister 
o f the Church or Christ at Haskell, 
was here the first o f the week visit
ing friends and attending the relig
ious debate at GraaslaiKl.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Donaldson 
b i’ li;;tSd;"Th;‘  fU ^ ’  Tuch cMUirm of Houston are here
Uxee shall not be used for punvisea thl* visiting his parenU. Mr, 
other than those ap(^fled .In  the and Mrs. John Donaldson, and other 
pUn submitted to the voters. IrelaUves. Mr. Donaldson la engaged

County; and the |Mx>vlslons hereof 
shall be self-enacting without the 
necessity o f an enabling act of the 
Legislature.rf the State o f

Mudl not apply to appointive offices 0Pj* * f
o f any municipality placed under the T /* '.^ '* f* * * ’L ^ | ‘T * * ^ ,.'* ’* 
terms and provisions o f Civil Ser- **°7*” ^ *  whichw election all voters favoiteg such pro-

Tlioee voters opposing said Amend- iPoeed Amendment shall write or have 
ment ahall w r l ^ h a v e  printed on Panted on th e lr ^ lo U  the words: 
their ballots the words: I ^  ^  Amendment to the Oon-

"Agalnst the Amendment to the stltutlon providing that the Com-

Elder Albert Smith, a minister of 
the Church o f Christ, who began a 

 ̂  ̂ Texaa, i revival meeting at launeea Thursday
'p ^ h t, was here the first o f the weeklately after the official canvass o f . , . * . . ___ ___ _

the result has been made and It U “ “  ***** aa ona o f tha moderators 
determinsd that thig Amendment hae , o f the rellgloue debate at Graasland.
been adopted ^  a majority of the ; ■ o ----------------
voters o f the State."

Section 2. The foregoing Aitrend- ' 
saent to the Oonetltutlon of the State 
of Texas shall be submitted to the

Nears Want Ads DTlng Quick Results

State Constitution providing that 
Artlclo 18, Section SO. o f the Constl-

mleelonere Court o f Red River Ooun- { 
ty nuy upon a vote o f tha qualified

tutkm than not apply to appolnUve electors therein, levy a tax and Issue | 
offlcas o f an r munldpallty plaoad bonds to refund the outstanding war- i 

tte  te iW ^ m d P ro v ta ^  indebtednees o f the G eneral'
Civil Service." Fund o f such County": thoee voters

If It appears from the returns o f ' opposing such Amendment shall j 
said fa ction  that a majority o f tho Iwrlta or have printed on their bal- | 
votes oast Is In favor of tha Amarxl- {lots the words: "Against the Amend- ' 
ment tha ehall become a part I  ment to the Conetitution providing i 
o f tha State Constitution. ' that the Cnmmlasloners (Tourt o f Red ,

Section 2. The Governor o f the W w  County may, upon a voU of the ; 
SUte o f Texaa Is hereby dtreetod to quaUfled electors therein, lew  a to t
Imue the neesmary pteclainatlon for 
said election and to have same pub
lished, as requirsd by the Conatltu
tlon for aotendmenta thereto.

Section 4. The sum of n v «  Thous
and Dollars ($5,000) qr ao much 
thereof as may be necceaary, la here
by appropriated out of any funds tn 
the Ttaasury of the State o f Texaa 
not otherwiae appropriated, to pay 
the exfieoaea of such publlcatloo and 
election.

■ ' »<>■
H. J. R. No. 45

A JOINT REBOLCnON proposing

and issue bonds to refund the out- | 
standing warrant Indebtadneas of the ; 
Genera] Fund o f such COunty.”  

Section S. The Governor o f the State 
of Texaa la hereby directed to tsaue | 
the neoeeeary proclamation tor said i 
election and to have same published i 
as required by the Conatltutlon for 
Amendments thereto.

Section 4. The sum of Five Thous
and D ollan ($5.000 00), or so much 
thereof as may be neoeeeary. Is here
by appropriated out of any funds In 
the Treasury of the State not other
wise appropriated to pay the expena- 

o f such puMleatlon and electloa.
M  Amendment to Article $. SecU on' be refunded to the StaU
$, o f the Cm stltutloa o f the State • Tneas by Red River County out of 
o f Texas by adding a new Section ,t . General Fund or any other svall- 
thereCo to be known as Ssetlon $ -A ;' fond. Provided that no election 
providing that the Commissioners ,h*ii be held until Red River County ' 
OBort o f Red River County, after a ,hafl first depoaU with the S U to '
majority vote o f the resideot quail 
fled eleetors owning taxable proper
ty therein, shall have the authority 
to levy a tax not to exceed Tsrenty- 
flve ($$) Cents on the one hundred 
dollars valuation for a period not ex
ceeding fifteen (IS) years for the

Treasurer the sum of Five Thoumnd 
Dollars ($5,000) wth which to pay 
such expense of said election.

News Want Ada Bring Qulcx ResulU

N otice*.
I have moved my place o f business one block north o f 
my former location—on BROWNFIHA) HIGHWAY— 
and will appreciate your continued patronage.

I deeply apprecUte the past patronage of my old eus- 
tomers—and extend to each—and to many new ones 
an Invltotlon to rtstt me tn my new location.

Complete Stodc of New and 
Deed Tiret and. Tuhee

RANGE
OWNERS

Can't Be Wrong!
Electricity sets the poce in 

modem home cooking. The 

happy experience of over 

2^200,000 electric range 

uiert proves that you get 

cooking at its best when 

jrov cook electrically. Help 

yourself to these (xlvan- 

toges of electric cookingt

fetter ceeUeg reseitt.

Vest werk— saers loisere 
thee fer mare feel

A Utebee thefs elways 
ceel eed cemfortuhla.

Mefchlsis setaty.

Aed, batt at aM, omuxiag

CBABOOfO

WAEHINO. OEEASINO a 
▼ACTUM CLBANINO

Boyd Smith
PHONE m

• Ask ofiy •mphy—  obotM tha 
naw Wasfinphou*# "Chithain.”  
, . .  Tha prk* 1$ ao low that you 
won't baUsva your ayat to 

how you eon buy to  mueft 
for to  IHfh

Texas-New Mexico

^̂ Build-Up̂  ̂for Women 
Helps Avoid Distress

Do yoa Buffer partodieslly tram 
kaadachaa, narvoasneas. Irritabil
ity, eramp-Uka paia T

If ao, bara’a good aawa! TImos 
aiay to  aymptoma of /mmetiamal 
dytmrmarrkea das to malnatritioa, 
ohaa halpad by CARDUI.
CASDU1 aaaslly inereasas appa- 

tita aad tba flaw o f gastric Joim; 
so aids digastioa aad bslps build op 
strsagth, saergy, physical rssist- 
anea. Basalt for Btaay is Irrrpariodic 
distrsas. Or yoa aisy flatf tills also 
bslps sssa yoar parlodic diseonifoTt: 
Taks CAEDUI a fsw days btfoia 
aad dariag "tto tlm a" $0 years sf 
ass aad popolsrity lavHa yoar 
confldsnea la CASDUL

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
Look TKê e Wonderful Buys Over

f? ;

DEALERSHIP. Yoong Co., eat. 4 
^ars. Rent $tS.ao. Good locatloa, 
rally oqolpped shop. Only agency 
for this fast selling ear in eoonty. 
In oil, farming and ranching (ar- 
rltary, A pick up SSSOO. Oat de- 
taila. file $215 J.

AUTO SUPPLY CO., rent SS1.S9. 
Laeated la heart of bualneaa see- 
tloa. Wonderful trade territory. 
Here la a anap. Stock at laveloe. 
rUe 481S J.

AUTO SUPPLY CO. doing a good 
baslneaa In Young Co. Well atork- 
ed. Ilaadlea refiigemtora, alao 
building Army Air bnae. Aim beat 
cropa In years. Mg payroll town. 
AU clear, $1.$00,98. Will stand 
any invesUfatlon. Pile $214 J.
AUTO PARTS A ACCESSORIES 
CO., Soatbeast* Texas, only com
plete ataadard parta atere la en
tire territory. File 4SX7J.

APT. HOUSES, I weU located, welt 
built, beaptlfnl earnei lota. Ran 
full year round. Marveleua la- 
eome. WMesr reUring, wUI aeU aU 
three completely fumlabed $4$,- 
STS.##. Real value bere PUc 5431J.

BEAUTY SHOP In North West 
Texaa. located near best hotel, 
attractive eanlpsaeal, beet ellen- 
tele. a steal $L98$. ftle $211 J.
CANDY A PRUIT EITCHEN, la 
Washlagtan Ca. Ideal far greeary 
store alse. Only place remaining 
open on Sunday, Doee wholmale 
aad retail buaineas. A pick np fer 
I5M.M. File $25$ J.
CLEANING PLANT Gray Ceuaty, 
fnlly eqolpped aad delag a gead 
bulncas. AU A-1 ahapa. $4.99t.M 
wUI take this cuUra plant. File 
$•81 J.
DUVE-IN CAFE, Baa Fatrlela 
Ca., gronnd rant 815.a9, buUdla«, 
canlpment ISdM.id. A real ap- 
partualty. FUa 81U J.
CAPE. CONFECnONERT. GaMa. 
tas C ^  real 825.C8. Dawn tewa 
locatlaa. Gram bwstaem $1S$$.#8 
BMBtbly. Owner Rettrtag. WUI 
aaU entire set-ap $5598.98. File 
8145 J.
$2599 far CAFE. BAKERY, Car- 
pm Cbriatt. Sabswbaa laeattaa 
awaer mnat Isave for blgbar alU- 
tads. Sea tbia Fllo 52$2 J.
CAPE DRIVE INN Naeagdaebaa 
Ca. 81259A9. Owacr gaiBg away 
to srbael la reaasa far this UtUc 
mint to be far sale. PBa 8224 J.
CAFE A DANCE FUMIR. Lab- 
baeh, Texas, alwan bad gaad 
baatafsa. WIdaw la aaerindag for 
$2999. See thla gaad auy, File 
9 1 $4 i .
$599.99 wUI pot yaa la a SMALL 
CAFE with Mg baataem. rent 
$lkM . Oaod lacaUaa la ■ East
Texas. Owner leaving slate. Bat
ter harry. File 54 59 i .
Pretu-st. fa'Iy aaalpped SMALL 
CAFE la Texaa, rent $21A9. Trad# 
name gan with baslneaa. Iiaawii 
all over the Baathem part af 
Slate. Ideal tor aU night plaee. 
$5999.M. Owner reiMa«. Taa 
amvt see thU to appreciate It. 
Pile t241 i .
PIOGLT WIGGLE GROCERY 
la East Ttxaa. Delag $99,999.99 
yearly gram. Has fraaebim. Lang 
laaaa. Owner laavtag state. WUI 
aeU this madera, eqalpped store, 
■tocli aad fraacklse tor $1$A99.99. 
Pile 9221 J.
DELUXE BEAUTY SALON amr- 
vetoaa lecatlea, UnlversMy distrirt. 
MaderalaUc eqalpamat threagb- 
eut. Law rent. Satob. years. Da
ng read buMnam. Other Intoraat 
ssUy reaean aelHag far asUy $1,- 
49$A9. Pile $91$ 1.

PARTNERSHIP in twa boay ban 
la Naw Mexlao. AU ceanMm ad- 
jalalng are dry. Get delalla aa 
Ukia, a real paylag 
Pile 99J.

PACKAGE STORE A CONFEC
TIONERY located la progreaalve 
town on main U. 8. highway fg. 
Handlm drags, candlae. tobaooas 
and Uqnor. Only whiskey permit 
In town. Alao him splendid foan- 
tala. Trade. Dandy plaee for cou
ple. WIU aeU for $1,959.00, Includ
ing $1,599.09 stock.

BARBER SHOP. Corpus Chrtstl. 
Rent $$5.99, IdeaJ location, a pick 
ap. $599.99. Better harry. FUe 
1499.
MODERN COMMBECIAI. HOTEL 
loeated In bnay town an main 
highway nanr Hanaton. Groand 
floor spaeioas lobby. Up-to-date 
equipment In dining room aad 
kitchen, caters to commercial and 
tourist trade. Has some stoadlca. 
This betel la kaawn aU avar the 
Btato. Law rcat, wonderfal lease. 
Can shew wenderfut steady la- 
eoaae. WIE aeU farniahlng and 
eqalpaaent tor euly $1,999.99. De
tails. aee

PARTNESHIP a Ceniral Texaa 
Ca. eaUbUshed aluM 1$95, $259 
moathly salary, material supply 
unlimited. $15,999 Investment re- 
qnired. $10,999 ef this wUI be us
ed for expanalnn. Detalla file 
80$l J.
CAFE, Mae an Ce. Owner going to 
Cuttfernia, srlU sell this attracUve 
set ap far $2999.99. Inveatoasat 
back In few asantlu. File 6991 J.
DRUG STORE. Moatagne Ca„ 
central dawn town toentton. Bat. 
Blnee 1$99. Oats best bualnwa in 
town. $4999 for aU eqalpamat. A 
maaey maker. FUa 91 $5 J.
DRUG STORE la West Ttxaa

vary UL Corner ^acatlas  ̂ doee a- 
narmam prsactipUaa bwalniaa. 
$1599.99 for all sqalpaMnt, atoek 
at lavatca. PUa 5$M J.
DRUG STORK. Na Bitarm to ' 
buy, aU ga with raat. Baatb Tax- 
aa oppartoalty. $1959.99 wUI 
handle. Fils 9951 1.
Partnership la GRANITE WORKS 
toentod la Central Texaa Bstab- 
Mshed Mate 1895. Can obaw wen- 
derfal tneams. Equlpmenl la this 
pUai. aanrty new. eeet $$$,999.99. 
This preparty bm nnUsaltod graa- 
Ito. Want to expand thle bmlnim 
by eoatraetlag far large boUdlaga 
Win aefl ene-balf lateresi la pre- 
perty aad plaat fer $1$.999A9. 
and $19,999.99 af Ula aaeawy gem 
Into bnalaam far expaastoa. Each 
partner to draw $219.99 month 
mlary. Beferraem esehaagvd. Par 
further dotollo wrtt PUe 9992 J.
MODERN CAFE. Beat toeattoa la 
ttvo Went Texas city. EatabHsbcd 
yaari. Beat $M.99. Doing 91.999.- 
99 mantbly greaa. Air eandlUan- 
ed. Servlea for 19 peapla. Owner 
leavtag state. WU sen this eam- 
pleto msdera equipped cafe for 
12.999.99. Pile 999$ J.
I APARTMENT HOUSBS loeated 
1a  ana af the bast sHtas In Cen
tral U. R eonaMs of It fam> ream 
apto.. beatIfnRy furatebid. mod
ern ataeea bnUdlag. 
round $1599 yearly, 
aelgbberbeed, la walking dtatanea 
of bnalnom distrtet. A real Inveat- 
meal srtth a ttfetlase taeaaw. HI- 
aees fotem m rrlfliu af bldga. aad 
property samplatsly farnlabi d for 
$42415A9. Detalla FUa 5451 J.
BEAUTY SHOP, la Carpaa Ckrla- 
U, splendid lerallan. Really prte- 
ed to selL Owner Uvos la another 
etty. $19M. Value iMtgbt. file  
141$.
BRAUTV SALON In Anson, Texas. 
BatabHabad i  yoara, rent $M.99. 
Meal far twa partnars. $119.99 a 
ssMto. File $249 i .
MODERN CAFE. Only aac la good 
E. TaxM town. Sbawtng ntea tn- 
eaaae. Rant $1$ manib . Lang least, 
seals 1$ peaple. Ooaapletoly equip
ped. Has nilag qaartora. Owns* 
laavtag etato. WUI anerlflM far 
only $$59. File $45$ t .

MODERN EQUIPPED HATCH- 
EKY eatoblUbed 1$ years. Cen
tral Texas. No oompetltlon. 31,990 
egg capacity. Did $11,090.99 grom 
In 193$. WUI sacrifice thla com
plete hatchery for $2,599.09. De
tails.

MODERN EQUIPPED DAIRY 
SetUng 59 gallons dalley, RetaU 
and wholesale. Electrle rapper and 
aeparator. Truck and 29 cattle, 
owner has other Interest. WUI sell 
complete setup. $1,259.99 required.

MODERN TOURIST COURTS on 
main hiway, Houston to Sllrev- 
pori. Coaslatea of 11 atneea nnlta;
9 are kitchen equipped; 5 have 
double beds eaeh* unit Is aaedernly 
furnished and equipped. Has at
tic venlUalloa and fans. Hot aad 
cold water tnroughoat. Other la- 
tcrcsia only reason aelllng for only 
t29.99«.09. Thla la a real buy. Get 
Details Ftle 5459 J.

SKATING RINR la Uva town In 
Okla. Ourner Uvea la Northwest 
Texas. WIU aeU this complete set
up at u burguln. Eusy bualucm to 
operate. Equipment In A-1 ahape. 
For further details, write

1-2 INTEREST IN 2 BARS la 
New. Mex. Carp, has 19# abarca, 
valaed at $19# par. Partaera ean 
clear over $29# a awath. $3,500.92 
iavMtmcnl, aocured by 59% af 
aiack. For details

STORAGE aad Marino Warea. 
Cbambrrs Ca. tacludm two aalt
court, cafe, room for maay man 
eablaa. Boat heaasa, Uvtag qaarl- 
ors, a real set up. Now dotag a 
goad bualacoa, easily Increase. Got 
fuU detaUa. File g244 J.

OBOCEBY, CAFETERIA and 
real hauaaa, Brnaarin Ca. g-raam
madera aptJacalcd near ton pra- 
darlag weUa, waaderfni plaea far 

‘ toarlat eaurta, praparty, balldlags 
aad eqnlpomnt $19,9ta.99. stock 
at tavalec. FUa 9242 J.

GENERAL MEBCUANDI8E store 
lacalad la rick farm A ranek eea-
tcr, VIetoeto Caaaly. Batok. 28 
yru. Operated by wIdaw. Batlrlng. 
Stas af stars bldg. 25x99, 8 laU. 3 
story 12 raam hams aad ftxtarea 
A eqalpmeat Inc I ad ad. Dotag 
»I999 yrariy gram buatnma Caa 
be daaMed, aa mala Uhray.Pre- 
perty. Mdg. hams aad aaar Vlctar- 
la. WUI saertnes equtpmsat far 
1599.9a. Stock at lavatea. Owner 
wlU stay M days to acquaint pur- 
tbaser wttb trade. Per turiber da- 
tolls, wHto FUa 9141 I.

HARDWARE A SPORTING 
GOODS. SnUth C#.. cleaacat baal- 
arm bauas af thla typa la Tesaa, 
latest displays, all ramadsled. a 
weadcrfUl set up. $9,139.99 tor 
lixtorta, atoob at lavatea. Must 
be aaca to appreciate. FUa 9219 J.

BAKBRY, Wmt Texaa. Death af 
pareato farem yeuag maa to ano-
r'flec this rally eqaipped plant. 
WcU mtab. buaiusm far $$399.99 
Pleaaa tavsatigate thla. FUa $9191.

BKAUTY SHOP, la New kiexlea. 
dawn town laeaUaa elenrtag $299 
mantbly, caa increase. Oats tap 
prteaa. Prtea $22M.99. Yon wUi 
llbc ibis shop. lUc 9151 J.

REALTY SALON la Wool Texao 
last oat grawtag town, beaatlfal 
eqalpmeat, drapea. rags etc. Oeta 
beat psicav aa aU wark. $5259A9 
Is purrhaaa prlca, warth maeh 
mare. Art now. File 9981 J.

BEAUTY SHOP. Hera Is a Uttle 
shop ta tower Wool Toxar that Is 

tha uassMT. laeated *u a 
rich Uttle raaehtag town. Ne 
ctoee campetlttoa. ewner getting 
married wtU sell for $2988. far 
qulek sale File 8282 J.

BAKERY, surbwrbaa toeattoa ta 
Wichita Palto. Beat $28J9, won
derful huslutm. lUneas asUy reas
on oeUlBg, $2,898.M. FUe 81Sti.

WE HAVE MANY OTHER WONDERFUL BUYS. CAN LO- 
CA TE YOU AJVY WHERE IN T HE ST A TE. WRITE,

INCOME SERVICE &  
INVESTMENT CO.

NALLE BUILDING, AUSTIN, TEXAS - r -  i

the Bealh
. (
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Qassified'Ads
FOR RENT

FOR RBNT—  Furnished rooms st 
$3.00 per week, all bills paid. Mrs. 
Minnie Freeman ConwUl. 61-tlc.

WANTBa>—To rent 2 or 3 room furn
ished house or apt. close In.—Call 
248. M «

FOR RENT—Two room house on 
pavement 7 miles east of Tahoka. 
See Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes. 4® tfc

- FOR RENT
n ic e  u n f u r n is h e d  3-ROOM  
h o u s e —CliOSE IN—INQUIRE AT 
THE LYNN CO. NEWS.

FOR RENT—Slnfle or DouWe a- 
parUnents. Oool and Clean.—Mrs. 
Jack Alley. Sunshine Inn. 47tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, $2.00 
per week and up; furnished apart
ments, $3.00 per week and up. I* r - 
kln House. 47-tfc

FOK SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE—Two-horse poWci Moni
tor puiiip— WiU Montgomery. Up.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey milk cow. 
will Montgomery, Up.

FOR SALE—G ood milk oo#s. W. M. 
I Bill) Thompson. 81-2tp.

38 X S house trailer, plywood finish
ed, wired for llghU, piped for gas 
and water for $180.00. Two blocks 
south of Sunshine Inn. 80 tfc.

SlltSCRIBB FOB THE LTNN 
COUNTY NEW®—TOUB FAPEB

A REAL LAND BAEOAlN-
Cholce acreage south part o f Ta
hoka, Low price, splendid terms 
write Goen Sc Goen, Ploydada, Tex.

80-4tc.

PIGS FOR SALE—$2.00 each— J, R. 
Strain. M tfc.

MILCH COWS FOR SALE, 8 miles 
south and 2 1-2 miles west of Slide.

47-$(c.

FOR SALE—Good second - hand
General Electric refrigerator. See 
Ward M Eakln. Rt. 1. Tel. 000-D.

46-tfc.

PIT BULL. PUPS for sale, regUtra- 
Uon papers furnished. — Dr. G, W. 
Williams, Box 722. $*tfc

NOTICE. POULTRY RAISERS USS 
VVA-TONE mineral for worms, also 
for control o f worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds o f endorse- 
m enu from  Plains users. —Wynne 
OolUer, Druggist. tfo.

FOR SALE—All kinds o f field eeeds. 
Atlas Sago aeeds certified last year; 
aLo California Acala oottoo aead. 
re-cleaned and treated, Untad 41 to 
43 per cent.—L. M. Nordyke Seed 
Pajma, Phone 90t-FU . M -tfc.

FOR SALE—a  inch O o-dtrlL  Kntree 
made out ot beet quality knife ataeL 
$1A0 per pair—J. K. Applewhite CO.

$4tfc.

WANTED
POSITION WANTED by experleoo- 
ed. efficient waltreea; good charac
ter. Phone 88, Tahoka. I l-t fe .

Elder Drennon’s Notes
I received the Ijrnn County News 

today; sure glad to read it, because 
it U one o f the best weeklies that la.

Editor Hill gave me a good spank
ing, but I guess I needed it, so I will 
say, as J e s u s  did on the cross, 
"Father, forgive him, for he knows 
not what he does.”  I  sure did not in
tend to appear self-righteous or to 
leave the Impreasion that I<.was per
fect, because I am very Imperfect, 
but I have a perfect guide book, the 
Bible, and a perfect exampl,e the 
Christ, and am doing my best to fo l
low both.

This county is wet in more ways 
than one. They have had four Inches 
of rain per month for the last three: 
So everything U In fine shape. The 
crops and fruit are both late, due 
to too much rain. It has not rained 
since I sUrted the meeting, so the 
dirt roads are getting passable. I 
believe Grayson county has the 
best crops I ever saw her have. If it 
does not rain any more the cotton 
will do fine and com  Is already 
made, making from 40 to 60 bushels 
oer acre.

The candidates are sure thick here 
as well as at home. Governor O’- 
Danlel seems to be running very 
well here. He Is sure popular with the 
other candidates, as tliey spend most 
of their speeches on his failures. I 
didn't knew he was such a failure 
until I heard them; but despite 
their spee:lies I still think he made 
a very good governor and I rathei 
t.hink he will get to try it two more 
years.

I noticed Eii.tor Hill seemed to 
think that he served the powerful 
predatory Interests In the State by 
his espousal o f the general sales 
tax. It doesn't seem like they helped 
him much In putting It across last 
year, and If I remember oorrectly 
he told the legislature he would O.K. 
any tax measure that would pay the 
bill. But the candidates tell us now 
he never said that, so I guess I am 
wrong again.

My meeting Is drawing very good 
crowds and lnt«;:ett Is fairly good 
for election year.

Yours for more people who are as 
Interested in making their calling 
and election sure as they arc In 
electing their favunte candidate.

I will close here next Friday ntght 
and fill the pu 'n 'i at O ’Donnell tfce 
fl-st Lvnday ui August. —R p. 
irenncn.

«ed Note: The above mas writU.’i 
Dcfcrc the elect'oii but reached us 
too late to be placed In last week’s 
Issue o f the News We are trulv 
thankful that we all have that per
fect "Guide Boot and that per
fect "Example" that you ment^cn, 
and OI that we all were broad enough 
to aee that there are others be
sides thoee o f oai flock who' car. 
and possibly do understand and In
terpret this Book jiift as •ntelUgeut- 
ly as we and who foUow the great "Ex

ample’’ Just as devoutly and
cerely as we do corselvee. As
"Brother O ’Danlel,”  he la to be our 

I governor for tw<> more yean, and 
iwe wh<j did not vote for him are In 
I perfectly good hi'Uior about it. We 
hope he makes a n.-uch better gover
nor In the future ttan  In the past.)

— -------------0----------------

WANTED—Ih ree Maytag washing 
machlnaa. OaU at MfllClnnoii’a 
Laundry. 4T-tfle

flnlahlng aarvlea—S4-boar servli 
N-U H TU DeO-For Quick kodak

WANTHID—T rador tiras to ispatt 
All work guamnlead.—Waal and 
Nowlin. n -t fo

W AlflTD-BhU ery eharglOE. Vki 
eat charging oqulpaMat In TabokA; 
S-twur awvtoe.—’’M ” l ir e  and B i 
tery Stattaii. Boyd Smith. 27-tfe.

W AlCrB>—Farm band, by the 
month. — ŴUl M on tgom ^ . lq>

AI.L SI7IS

’THE STA’TB OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF LYNN COUNTY, 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. IM. ’Tibaut, and the un
known heln  o f the said J. M. ’Tibaut, 
deceased, their heirs and legal re
presentatives, hereinafter styled de
fendants, to appear at the next regu
lar term  of the District Court of 
Lo^nn County, Texas, to be held at 
the Court House therrof. In the town 
of 'Tahoka, on the Fourth Monday 
In September, 1B40, and being the 
23rd day o f September, 1840, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
In said court on the 27th day ot 
July, 1940, the file number ot which 
is 1348, In which suit Mrs. Annie 
Nevels, Individually and as Inde
pendent Executrix o f the W ill o f W. 
D. Nevels, deceased, Is plaintiff, and 
the hereinbefore named, and whom 
you are herein commanded to sum
mon, are defendants, and are all o f 
the defendants, the cause o f action 
being as follows:

Plaintiff sues In trespass to try 
title to recover title and possession of 
all o f Survey No. "Three (8 ), Certifi
cate No. 1334 Issued to E  L. & R . R. 
Ry. Co., containing 840 acres of land' 
situated In Lynn Coimty, ’TCxaa, 
plaintiff alleging that she Is the own
er In fee simple o f said land and 
tenemenU, plaintiff's allegations be
ing statutory in form : said patltion 
further containing * allegations at to 
damages, and containing statutory 
allegations that plaintUl Is tte  
owner o f said land under the 
three, five and ten years sta
tutes o f limitations; plaintiffs pe
tition ending with a prajrer for 
citation upon the defendants, and 
for Judgment for the title and poe- 
seeslon o f said land and tenemenU, 
for damages, for coeU o f suit, and for 
such other and further relief, gener
al and special. legal and equlUble, 
to which plaintiff may be entitled, 
plaintiff’s petition being endorsed as 
an action to try title as well as for 
damages.

You are commanded to so sum
mon the defendanU and serve this 
ciU tion by making publication of 
such clUtkm once In each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, In a news
paper In your county. If there be a 
newspaper published therein, but If 
not. In the nearest county where a 
newspaper Is published.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
then and there before said Court 
this writ with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

WTTNBB8. Hattie Server, Clerk of 
the District Court o f l^n n  County, 
Texas.

G IV S f UNDER M T HAND AND 
SEAL OP SAID COURT In the town 
o f ’Tahoka, Texas, this 27th day (tf 
July. 1940. Hattie Server. Clerk, Dis
trict court, Lynn County, Texaa

Issued this 27th day o f July, 1940. 
Hattie Server Clerk, District Qourt, 
Lamn County, "Texas.

»■

DEBATE AT GRASSLAND 
DRAW® LARGC CROWD®

A religious debete was conducted 
at the Grassland Church o f Christ on 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
nights of this week between Rider 
Guy N. Woods o f W ellington, repre
senting the Chinch o f Christ, and 
Elder W. O. Richards o f Anton, re
presenting the Primitive Baptists.

It Is reported that very large 
crowds attended these discussions. 
A number o f ministers from  a dis
tance were present.
‘ o----------------

ATTINDINO BIO 
MBETINO

CAMP

OUT TO LUNCH
France perished still observing a 

government enforced “ tWo hour noon 
hour.”  Her people were "out to lunch” 
socially, economically, politically and 
militarily when the Germans march
ed In. "Ilils is the only possible con
clusion to be drawn from news re
ports, and In them lies anetemal 
warning for America.

France carried "social reform” to 
the point of national decay. Politi
cally we have been following a 
parallel path. We too have been 
chasing rainbows o f unreasoned re
form surrounded by burgeoning 
bureaucracy, skyrocketing debt, and 
crumbling inltatlve.

The world owes no one a living. 
"The Impact o f realism, not Hitler, 
dectroyed France. "There Is no se
curity except that attained by con
stant labor. This Is not theory. It 
Is a basic law which will ultimately 
decide'our future Individually and as 
a nation, as it did that o f fian ce .

For long years we have acted on 
the behalf that by arbitrarily short- 
enUig hours o f work, penalising am- i 
bttion and profit, and curtailing pro
ductive enterprise, ,we could, some- { 
how, someday, loee ourselves In the | 
distant blue hase o f ooDeetlve se- j 
curlty. We have been gyrating In a : 
vicious, futile circle, labor against 
capital, politician against bustneas’ 
man, community against community | 
with x>rofeaslonal “reformers’ stand-1 
Ing in the center o f the circle like 
circus ringmasters cracking the whip 
o f discontent. Witness the sltdown 
strike, the provocative, buslneas- 
balting extremist generalising on 
scattered abuses by Industry, the pa
thetic picture o f thousands o f com 
munities and millions o f Individuals 
vying for “ free” public mooey—each 
striving to get a share o f the loot. 
Meanwhile the voters have had a 
curiously detached feeUng toward 
annual government deficits tunning 
Into billions of dollars.

"These are the things that destroy 
naUoos, and make rich pasturage 
for fifth  columnists. "They destroyed 
France. If we go back to work now, 
a nation o f free men under a sys
tem of free enterprise, they will not 
destroy us—we will not be caught

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. A. Bala. Mki. 
R . C. Forrestar and Iflaam Robbia 
Mllllken and Baryl Robartaon laft 
Tueaday morning to  spend a  few 
days attending the big camp m ak
ing now being held up in the Davis 
Mountains.

For many years this meeting, 
sponsored chiefly by the Mg cattle- 
men o f that region, has been held 
annually, and always one or more of 
the ablest ministers of the stale is 
engaged to conduct the sarvVm ' Dr. 
George W. "Truett o f the First Bap
tist Church o f Dallas Is doing the 
preaching this w s ^

Ballsy who has been Mojoylng t 
w e ^  stay in a girls camp i
Clouderoft.

Con

Mrs. Alma Lockhart and Miss 
Joyce Halsey o f Lubbock were hare 
Monday visiting rMatlves and 
friends. Mrs. LockharUls the widow 
o f the late Jees Lockhart and Miss 
Halsey Is a niece o f Mrs. E. L  Hill 
and a sister o f Hop Halsay.

Mr. and Mrs. AMe Bailey o f New 
Home left Sunday for'ciouderott, M. 
M. to get there daughter Nattalee 
M. to , get their daughter Nattalee

3

5  *«|

11

Vcscttbic Laxative 
Hat Important Points

Most people want a laxative to <k> 
three th in ^ : (1) act ponctually, 
(2 ) act thoroa$hly, (S) act gently.
Here's one that nsnally Alls sD 

thiee requiremenls when the easy 
directions are followed. It’s an all- 
otgttahU product whose principal 
fngrsdisnt has msdical recognitioa 
as aa "intsstinal tonic-laxativa”

That’s ths ingrsdient which sn- 
ablss BLACK - DRAUGHT to help 
leev lasy bowd mosclea It is the 
main reason for the satisfying re
lief from constipation that gener
ally folloers naxt morning when 
BLACK • DRAUGHT is taken at 
bsdtime. The milUone of packages 
essd srs proof o f its merit.

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Davis o f Bakers
field. California, and Mr. Davis’ 
mother, Mrs. Henry Davis o f Coalln- 
fo , have been here the past esveral 
days visiting relatives. Jos was en
gaged In the grocery bustneas hers a 
number of years. He la now In ths 
Government service at Bakersflekl.

---------------- 0----------------
Mrs. Hall Robinson and Mrs. Hops 

Haynes went to market In Dallas 
this weak to make their fall and win
ter purchasea.

E T A T O  M KRIDSaS Ot 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
ths flrat Tuesday night 
la  aaeh maa8h at ®:$0 
■ ■ H bcn  rated to at- 
land. Viators wstooms.

O. A. LnaUla. W. M.
Douglas FlntaY. Hes*v

New Policy
la  the fsturs, we- aiw selling 
an predaets far rash, but wlB 
henar Ceurtesy Oardst

W s wtn feature 
PRICK® en

8F1CIAL 
i!

I ped al Atteatleu Otv  
WA8H1NO *  ORRASINO

WATER rRS8®URR OUN 
Washing under $00 Ib. pressure 
The only water pressure gun 
In Igmn Ooun^.

Encloeed Wash Rack

TEXACO
•SUPER SERVICE

raO N R  7$
Deck Dunagan

If It’s Heavily Advertised 
It HAS to be G O O D

PIPE
loR  t \iR v n  R rusf

« IM R II n r#  a si r r iv  cp
r*ll So. A*< H rbCDs

l.ubbefk, Texas

eXJR BRAND o i 'democracy wag * 
ipoa 16c m, and jg bdog held for 

b f mea wbo cfaoge dieir ow6 
CEitrfL ownad big f®nn% built big 

Rod did wfadt geUing was 
MCiMgjr to kei£ ifaom farma anrl 
S K io c iig  bM f*

I O b® o l di® blggM  kids In ooagi 
mUIng li  n a *  kdYttdaii^ In dw 
l(E y w o, k  **poUoik*
\ i4d*erialn» 0# £ 00t  gioducti Sk

ways fails. Only a first rste prod
uct, fairly priced, can stand the 
daxzling glare o f national adver
tising. When you think c f rhe 
heavily advextised soups, soans, 
breakfast foods, mechanical refrig
erators, automobiles, silvem’arĉ  
radios.—you are thinking o f the' 
mistocTots among commercial ard-

--•-

•• • BWl- *-

B a n n e r  B a r g a i n s  
u /7 G o o d  G R O C E R IE S

A T Macks’
ORANGES NICE SIZE doz. 10c
SPUDS .GoodQuaHty... . . Ib .lc
GRAPES White Malaga . . . Ib. 5c
ADMIRATION

Coffee
KBH EAL lie

1# Sfe

\ PACKARDS BEST

Flour
6 lb. . . . . . . . . . 30c
12 Ib. . . . . . . . . 48c
24 Ib. . . . . . . . . 75c
48 lb. . . . . . $1.34

OEM ar BANNER

[OLEO . . . . . . . . . . . POUND 10c
P&GSOAP each 3c

11 BOX CARTON

MATCHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
PEACHES No. lOcan 33c
BLACKBERRIES No. 10 can 33c
NO 1

TOMATOES .... . . . . . . . . 3 for 20c
UFEBOVT

SO AP. . 3F 0R  17i
MATFIBJD

CORN . N0.2CAN VAc

MfAT VAIUES
SPARE RIBS

POUND

IMRT HALT

JOWLS
12^c f l b e . . . . . . . . . Sc

Bologna Ib. 9c
FISH

TBODT

2Ibs.. J 2 5 c
BACON

BJOBD

H )....... 15c

•>

a cu R ]
MOTO

nou 
ty c 
feet

f*
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Complete fjynn County Retwma on Local. State and District Offices

i  i
otnoe

E

United States Seaater:
Guy B. Fisher m  19

f A. P. Belcher 60 30
Tloin Connally 306 338

OoTemor:
Jerry Sadler IS 4
ddirUm A. Fsrpison 36 17
W. Lee O ’Daniel 363 189
Harry Hines S3 46
Ernest O. Thompson 91 47
R. P. Condron 3 0
Arlon B. Cyclone Oavls 1 l

Lientenant Oevem ar:
Alton M. Mead 137 68
Coke R. Stevenson 306 183
Chas. L. SomerviUe 44 33

'Comptroller:
Geo. H. Sheppard 433 348
C lifford B. Butler 74 36

State Treasorer:
Charley Lockhart 430 361
Harry McKee 81 36

Land Com m lssinur:
Bascom Giles 639 313

Attorney Genonl:
Gerald C. Mann 530 314

Supt. of PnUlc InstmetloB
8 . R. Lemay 310 *153
L. A. Woods 389 138

Com. o f Atiienltare:
J. E. McDonald 357 176
W. W. King 45 36
William N. COrry ' 63 60

Railroad Commissiimer:
Errol Holt 31 IS
W alton D. Hood 30 10
Eugene T. Smith 3 2

• •. O. O. TerreU . , . 11 4
Bryan Patterson' ' 4 X
Wm. H. McDonald 43 10
Charlie Langford Jr. 0 3
John Bindt 10 2
Clyde E. Smith 4 17
Bailey Sheppard 14 9

. John Paul Jones 7 3
OUn Culberson 67 ' 30

, . Larry Mins 3 1
Pierce Brooks 94 78
Ross Hardin 83 37

* Olin R. VanZandt S3 16
John D. C opland Jr. 7 3
Baker Saulsbury S3 29

Chief Jnstlee Bnprease Oonrt:
Richard B. Humphrey 77 34
Tuck Chapin 13 3
Gordon G riffin 19 11
James P. Alexander 64 34
John O. Douglas 74 61
H. S. Lattlmore 196 119

Asae. Jnstlee Snpream Cenrt:
Wm. R  Watkins 167 H
John H. Sharp 206 138

Jndge Ceart Crtaa. Appeab:
Geo. E. Christian 330 145
Tom  L. Beauchamp 313 98

Congress. 19th INstrtet:
M. D. Ramsey 66 16
C. L. Harris 80 35
George Mahon 398 348

Asseelate Jnstlee:
A. J. FoUey 638 318

State Senator:
Alvin R  ADIson 361 119
MarshaU Formby 370 189

Repreeentatlve:
Jack Douglas 161 107
Hop Halasy 363 304

District A tts fe y :
Alton Freeman 
Burton G . Hackney 
Lawrence L. Barber 
Tom L. Frloe 
RoQln MoCord 

County Jndgs
Chester Connolly 
P. W. Goad 
H. M. Snowden 

County Attorney:
Calloway Huffaker 

DIstrtet Clerfc:
Hattie Server 

County Clerk:
W . M. Mathis 

Sheriff:
B. L. Parker 384 178
John Jtdinson 88 30
Tom N. Hale 196 119

Asoeoasr A Collector:
R  P. Weathers 330 78
H. C. Story 118 U
A. M. Cade 184 IH

County Treasurer:
Loto Daniel 631 319

T. H. Bhilnser 144
W . O . Henderson 19
E. J. Cooper 147

Cenunlssteocr. Fiue’L St

47 66
70 a  

60 94
96 38
38 134

633 316

634 318 

634 317

8 37 30 SO 30
3 36 18 88 83

40 M l 168 846 910
1 10 10 18 l i
i 19 11 38 34

40 339 108 826 431
1 29 • 71 80
5 31 33 301 104
0 3 1 • 1 0
0 0 0 1 3

11 '90 84 118 183
S3 197 189 480 .984
4 33 18 - tt 40

3t M7 110 833 BOO
8 40 93 M 118

37 390 188 406 488
10 43 84 181 149
81 338' 337 8M 'oA
53 330 337 636 050
30 l i t 100 391 s a
10 123 103 390 398
94 204 153 432 413

8 10 10 47 79
9 87 S3 110 114

3 10 8 IS 83
0 18 I 90 19
1 1 1 4 10
2 4 3 7 190 0 3 . 3 4
4 14 ’ l l '  11 490 7 0 7 3
3 9 1 7 14
0 18 4 10 991 • 4 10 11 1 0 • •
8 10 . 81 130 189. 0 4 4 7 4
3 99 37 199 189

10 97 13 184 701 19 • 18 33
0 3 9 '  7 4
3 13 11 44 49

11 91 M 77 101
1 9 • 4 13
0 4 • 33 33
• 49 38 80 •0
3 •1 87 73 Of

13 100 80 338 390

12 94 84 308 303
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A JOOrr RESOLUTION propoalnB
an amedment to the Constitution o f 
the State o f Texas amending Section 

‘ 36 o f Article IV so as to provide that 
‘ Notaries Public be appointed Iv  tne 
Beeretary of State o f the State o f 
Texas; prorkUag tor the submission 
of this amedment to the voters of 
this State; and providing for the 
neoaasary appropriation to d ifn iy  
neeessary expenses for the gwlinritelon 
o f this amendment.

BE IT RJtSOLVED by the LagUte- 
turs o f the fSate at TMcas:

Section 1. That Seetloa 98 o f Arti
cle IV o f the constitution of the 
Stats o f Texas be amended so that 
the same will hereafter read as foll
ows;

“Sectloh 36. (a) The Secretary of 
State shall appoint a convanJent 
number o f Notaries Pubhe for each 
county who shall perform such dutlaa 
as now are or may be prescribed by 
law. The qualifications o f NoUrloo 
Public BhaU be praecrlbed by law.

(b) Nothing herein shall effect the 
terms o f office o f Notaries Public 
who have qualified for the present 
term prior to the taking effect, o f 
this amendment.

(o) Should tlte Teglilatiiis enact 
an enabling law hereto in antletpa- 
tlon o f the adoption o f this amend
ment, such law ataall not bo Invalid 
by reason o f Its anticipatory ehar- 
actar.**

Section 3. The foregoing ConsUtu- 
swnitl AniMKbMnt ahiiH bt suboUttsd 
to the qualified voters o f the State of 
Texm at a special sleetloo to be held 
on 6th day o f November, 1940, 
at which election all voters fovoilng 
such proposed ametulment sh^ii write 
or Imve printed on ths»r ballots the 
words:

“TOR A M V ID ifB fT  TO the Con- 
stltuUon o f the State o f Texas pro
viding that Notaries Public be ap-

o f sm te of
the State o f Tsxas” ,

And those opposed shaUwrlteor 
have printed on their baOote the 
words; _____

“ AOAEgBT AldBfDOdENT TO the 
Oonetltutton o f the State o f item s 
providing that Notarise Pubhe be 
teipolnted by the Secretary o f State 
of tte  State o f Texas’*.

Section 8. The Govom or o f the 
S t e t ^  hereby directed to Issue the 
nsrsssary proclamation for said •- 
loctlon and have the same pubttshed 
as required by the Oonotttutton and 

»••• o f the State.
Seetton 4. l lw  sum of T in  llM in - 

and (OlOJWOdg) OoUan or so mnria 
Siarsor as amy be — im sij Is hsie- 
^  appropriated out o f any h m ^  m 
m  Trsasu ijf o f the State not other- 
«les  appropriated to pay the expsns- 
88 o f said pubUeatlon and

SB Marie Womack, who Is now 
dletletea a t the Slate Hcmdt- 
Btg Spring, v e n t the week end

visiting her sister, Mrs. Carl Jonas 
at Grassland. Miss Womack was prin
cipally laared hsrs.

I l l  118 111 187 3889

73

1073

881

81

/

NOTICE.
TO FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS

We are closing the Phillips 66 Service 
Station on the west side of town, former
ly operated by Boyd Smith.

We feel like the West and Nowlin Sta
tion on the south side and Phillips Ser
vice Station (T. W. Reid, operator) can 
well take care of the many friends and 
customers that have traded with us at 
this station. V

We want to especially 
your past Business at this 
you to please continue to 
products at our stations, 

^  the best of products, 
and* service above all . . . 
again.

thank you for 
station and ask 
buy Phillipsj66 
where you can 
fair treatment. 
Thanking you

^   ̂ fM »*,

PHILLIPS
Petroleum Company

H. B. McCORD
TAHOKA, TEXAS

189 U3 .188

k

Ssunte Norwood M 18 7
W . J. Falrsa 111 to to
Lonnie WUllaau 180 143 to
8. H. Holland 304 to 30

2C

CmnmlssloMr, Fvse’L 3: 
Waldo MeLaurtn 
Jdo. a . Anderson 

CbsshiIbsIsu ii, Frse*L 4: 
Grsyam George 
Fox Middleton 
Leon Jennings 
J. T . Trunmn Belch 

Jsstloe o f FeMe. Frs*l l i
James K  Dye 838

Jsstlec e f Feaee, Prse*L 4 : 
George D. Foster 

CwMteble, Free*! 4 :
Mrivln Proctor 
P. G. Galneau 
J. M. Chrtetopher 

PubSe Wrigher, WUien: 
Clyde Shaw 
Tates Key 

Ceuaty Chairman:
C. H. Cain

sss

to to •8 17
04 8 U 81
10 89 84 43
04

81 488

II

80 84

14 to 148

114

188 111

633 319 83 333 m 890 183 198 89 84 114 139 111 198

flCUSST O O UN TT 
MOTORCADE CORUNQ
. .The N4ws has received an nn- 
nouncement from the Scurry Coun
ty Chamber o f Commerce to the ef
fect th at a party o f Scurry county 
cttlaens will be here next Monday 
to Invite the people o f Ish h  OooBty 
to attend a rodeo to be hted in Sny
der August 9-10. The perty will dome 
from Lubbock gnd  ̂wQl grriTt 8t 
11:08. This win be m im r county*! 
tenrth annual rodeo. Ih e  communi
cation la part follows.
' •’W e win have a large nmtorcads 
•nd be la postUon to foralah you 
some entertahunent along tbs usual 
line, and several novel festtures.

“ We are not only extending yuB a  
hearty welcome to  be with us on the

above mentioned date but would ap
preciate vary soaeli If some one wouM 
meet us and respond to our lavtta- 
tlon.

“  We are carrying complete sound 
equipment and a stage mounted on 
a truck so that those sttending our 
program win have a araeh bettor 
view of the Bumban we have to pee- 
igai.-

Bon. Tom Oorrard, who M'aeMng

ef toe
BMrce for Tshoka, 
of these Invltattoos and win prob
ably respond to toe invlfaNon to be 
given by toe vWton «e attend tostr 
big rodeo. The peoplo of Thholm 
toould turn out and give toe vhMogs 
a good

^ ' M c C O R D ' S  the M A N "

O O UN TT n S T

lOc

Fruh Codetaii
TaS NED S  W N ITE

1214c

CATSUP
I I

JACKSONS

lOc

-Folgers z y
I0 lb .R & W

MEAL 25'
SO oz. can Baking Powder

K. C. 33'
B SIQ N T S EA S LT wtto gtese

T E A .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .14c
N tS LETTB  ,,

CORN 2CANS25c
NO. 1 cvysial Pack

SPINACH. 3 lor 25c
MNTS

H Y P R O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

4 peuni Oarten

29c

NOBTHBBN

TISSUE

19c
Cora Flakes

BSD A W NITE 
8 BOSB8

25c
[ M A R K E T ]

CHEESE SPREADS.. 15ct BIB or B S H K E T

ROAST Ib.l5c

yiTÊ.. . . . . . . . . Ib ."l8c
CLUB PemiS--

STEAKS.. . . . . . . . . lb. 25c
ABSiOUB’l  ETA S FtemS—

BACON... . . . . . . . . lb. 21c
LONOBOBN, PUS CVeem ----------

CHEESE . ...... n>. 18c
A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D

CASH
Phomt 209 K4RK & GAYNELL We Deliver

"'-II

t "V
■‘tr
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:!l Congratulations. .
To Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Roper of 

Route 4 on the birth o f a son at 9:30 
o'clock Monday night In St. Mary’s 
hospital, Lubbock. The young man 
weighed 7 pounds 9 ounces.

4*
To Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith Jr. 

on the arrival of a 0 pound 15 oimce 
daughter at the Lubbock Sanltar* 
lum at 5:33 o ’clock Friday night. 
She will be known as Miss Suzane 
Smith.

To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McAllister 
on the birth of a on at the Lubbock 
Sanitarliun at 2 a. m. Friday. Weight 
7 pounds 13 ounces.

A message received by F. O. Great- 
house family last Saturday bore the 
Information that their daughter, 
kirs. Mary Sanders of Toledo, Ohio,

Taylor White In 
Legislature Race___

Latest figures available, Incom 
plete, give Taylor White 6,034 votes 
for Representative In the legislature 
against 6,348 for James H. Goodman, 
present Incumbent, In Uie M idland- 
Odessa district. The third man la 
the race received 3,943 votes.

Goodman has been Representative 
for the past two years. For a number 
of years he was a resident o f Lub
bock, where he was engaged In the 
practice o f law. Taylor White was 
teacher of Vocational Agriculture In 
the Tahoka high school for five 
years. Later, he taught a few years 
in Odessa and then went Into the in
surance business.

Leaders In Race For District Attorney

VISIT INTERCSTINO PLACES 
IN. CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Howard Winn and Miss Syble
had had the misfortune of breaking j Prater have Just returned from a trip 
her arm. No details were given. Miss j to California, where they visited 
Grace Greathouse -left Sunday for Lester Prater, their brother.
Toledo to be with her sister while the ' While in Hollywood they attended 
Injury heals. U'* world premiere o f "All This And

' Heaven Too” , where they saw sever
al movie stars.

They also visited the G riffith Ob- 
I'rvatory, Catalina Island, Santa 
A niu rare track, and several other 
places of great Interest. They also 
made a Ulp down to TUuana, M exi
co.

-------------0------ ------
O. W, Simmons returned WednM^

At the Churches.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible S tu d y _______ 9:45 a. m.
Preaching , ____ 10:43 a. m
Communion . ... . 11:45 a. m.
Bible Study __ _____7:00 p. m.
Preaching - _ 8:00 p. m.

class Tuesday 2:30 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer service. Wednesday 8:00 p. m. 

+
BtETRODIST CHURCH

Sunday School ____  0:45 - 10:50
Morning Worship ___11:00 - 12:00
League ________________ 7:30 - 8:15
Evening Worship _____ 9:30 - 9:15
Woman's Missionary S ocie ty .______

___Monday.
Rev. Geo. Turrentine. Pastor.

+
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

S u d ay
Sunday S ch o o l__________ 9:45 A. M.
Church S erv ice________ 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U . -------------------------7:18 P. M.
Church Ssnrloe ________  8:18 P. M.

Monday
W. M. 8.
Sunbeam B a n d _____

oay night from the Fort Worth and 
Dallas markets, where he went the 
first of the week to make purchases 
for his fall and winter business. He 
w4s accompanied hjn'te by his wife's 
mother, Mrs. Alice Myracle of Gain
esville, who will visit heit- for some 
time.

---------------- o  . ■
SUBSCIBE FOR THE LYNN 

COUNTY NEWS—YOUR PAPER

Wsdaeeday
Prayer S erv ice_________ _

4:00 P. M. 
4:00 P. M.

. 9:18 P. M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Saturday

Church S erv ice________ 9:S0 P. M
Soaday

Sunday S ch oo l_________ 10:00 P. M.
Church S erv ice_______   ll;0 0  P. M.
Evangelistic S erv ices____8;30 p . m .

---------Tuesday _____________
w . M C. 3:80 P. M.

Wedaaeday
C. A (Young P eop le )____8;80 P. M.

+
NAZARENX CHURCH

Sunday S ch oo l_________ 10:00 A M.
Piunchlng Servloe ____  11:00 A. M.
Night S erv los__________   g.-gg gg

Rev Betty XUla, Pastor.* ’
+

THE AMERICAN LUTHRRIAN 
CHURCH

‘ Thso- p. Sager, Pastor) 
Services In ttie Presbyterian Chap

el.
*^*nlng W orih ip _______ g.ig p  ̂ gĝ

A pertinent dtranm  Sugject.
Gome and worship with os. Vlalt- 

OTB always wclooine.

Political
Announcement

The News Is authorlaed to an
nounce the fcdlowlng candidates 
for the offices Indicated, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic pri
mary election.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
IN  th Jsdlda) INsUlct 

ROUJN MoCORD 
BURTON G. HACKNEY 
ALTON FREEMAN 
(Bdltor'a Note: At the time of go

ing to Preee. The News Is not Inform
ed whether Hackney or Freeman go
es Into the run-off with McOord.)

FOR COUNTS* JUDGE!
CHESTER COIGIOLLY.
P. W. GOAD (re-election)

UALLOWAY HUPPAKER 
FOR SHERIFF!

B L  PARKER. Rc-elecUon 
TOM N. BAIN

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
R. P. WRATHXRS 
A. M. CADK

Per Ceamleeleeer Free. Ne. 1
T. H. (HAYW(X>D) BASINGER 
W. 0 { HENDERSON

OMMIS8IONBB,
LONNIE WILLIAMS 
SAM H. HOLLAND

8i

COMMISSIONBR. PRBCT 4t
J. T . (TRUMAN) BALCH 
LBON JENNINGS

BORDEN'S
9 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

Lemon Custard - Fresh Peach * 
Banana Nut - Dubonett - Vanilla 

Chocolate - Orangre Pineapple 
t Cherry Nut - Fresh Strawberry

Hand Packed 15c pint 35c quart 
Factory Packed 15c pt. 25c qt.

COOL OFT AT

Tahoka Drug
Prescription Druggists

.V*

RolUn MoCord, Tahoka, above, 
goes Into the n m -eff primary 
with either Barton Hackney, 
Brownfield or Alton Proemaa, 
Seminole. McCdtd led the field o8 
five candidates, with Hackney and 
Freeman neck and neck for sec
ond place. Latest reports receiv

ed by The News at 7 p. n>. T hnn- 
day Indicated that Hackney was 
ahead of Freeman by a few votes 
in the oFflctal Tabulation, .

BURTON HACKNEY

Bullock Is New 
Member of House

Friends here wU be gratified to 
team that A. A. (Pat) Bullock o f 
Snyder was nominated as the demo
cratic candidate for Representative 
in the leglalature last Saturday, suc
ceeding C. L  Harris o f Dickens, who 
was a candidate for Congreea.

Mr. Bullock received 6,978 votea 
against 2,836 for his opponent, T . J. 
Teter.

Mr. Bullock was county superin
tendent o f Scurry county for a num
ber o f years. Recently he has been 
engaged In bualnem In Snyder.

ALTON FREQAAN

METHODIST CHURCH 
The pastor Is In a meeting at 

Ropesvllle but will be here for the 
morning service Sundsy. Bro. Hardy 
wlU prrach at night.

Everyone Is Inrltwl 
—Geo. E. Turrentine.

! Mr. and Mrs. Don Tom er re
turned home Wednesday night from 
a two weeks vatloo In the mountains 
o f northern New Mexico. Don spent 

,much of his time fishing.
RtimiON

A reunion o f the R. B. T h o i^  Link and child-
family and the Alex Hill family ren are here visiting relaUvei. Jack 
found sixty-four relaUves and friends >« m the government service on the 
gathered at the home o f 3ir. and Mexican border in the Big ftn d  
Mrs. L. R. Mason o f the GamoUa , <̂ <>uhtry. 
community on Sunday, July 38. Mrs.
Mason was formerly a Thomas and 
Is a cousin of the RiU ehlldren.

TOO LATE TO—

n^nc
in. DMrs. Loyd C. Htn. Duane and Ollta. 

Levelland: Mr. and Mrs. Ben P. Hill, 
W aco: Mr. and Mrs. Andrew R, H ill,; 
Donald, Raymond, and Mary Gather. ;
Ine, Panhandle; Mr. and iCrs. Van 
B. mil, G aii^ ville ; Mrs. Annie 
Brown and sim, Clyde, Muleshoe;
Mr. and M n. C. B. HUl. W im ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy mU, Lubbock; MTs.
Eugenia (MoCoy, Portalls, New M exl- ----- ---------------------------
co; Mr. and and Mrs. H. A. Thomas WANTED: .Cook and 
and aon. Robert, Glenn Mills, Pa.; Apply Mrs. (%arlas

C L A S S I F Y
144 Acres Raw land six deOars
per acre ewe half wdneraL 
4184 Acres wcU improved—thir
ty per aere.
Om  Scctlow Best la eenaly—  
Twrnty-oae per acre.

J. R  NANCE 
Tha Land Maa

’ Mr. and Mrs. R. B. MoCOrd and 
M n. Bert Short and little son Harry 
Lee drove up to Amarillo miursday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Tc»n IMott and 
baby. M n. MoGord said that she 
Just could not wait any longer to see 
the baby, who Is now five weeks old. 

------  , o

MEETING CONTINUES 
The Gospel Meeting being con -c~ ' 

ducted by the church of Christ at 
Gordon will continue through Tues- oli
day night.

Fervlces twice dally, 10:30 a. m. 
and 8:30 p. m., and Sunday at 3 p. 
m. Evangelist A. G. Hobbs, Jr. o f 

Mr. and 34n. Sam Holland had kronahans is doing the preaching, 
i their gueats over the week-end I A few subjects are as follows 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Doggett and two * (Sunday at 3 p. m.—‘T he Works ofH  
little daughten o f Fort W orth a n d ' the DevU."
Sir. and Mrs. J. C. Doggett o f Abi
lene. The Doggetta a n  brothers of 
M n. HoUand.

M n. C. T. OUver and son Charles, 
M n. John Brock and baby, M n. 
Vem er Smith and Miss Mary Seroy- 
er visited Mr. and (Mn. B. A. Baker 
at Clovis one day last week, and Mlm 
Seroyer remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and M n. A. H. M oyen of 
Draw had as their guests from  fV l- 
day until Tuesday Charlie Hickman 
and famUy of Eldorado, Oklahoma. 
Mr. m ckm an la a b ro tW  o f M n. 
M oyen.

Sunday, 8:30 p. m.— “How I Gan 
Know I Am a Child of God.** 

Monday, 8:30 p. m.—"W as Jesus 
a Baptist?”

Tuesday, 8:30 p. m.—“Tragic De
cisions.”

■ ' o ........——
TRT NEWS WANT ADS FOB THE 

DESIRED RESULTS!

Kui pouLJky uett
Dt Salil-xtUiJ

N I C - S A L

WYNNE COLLIER. Dmgfist

housekeeper.
Bacon,

M n. Zeola Sexton and son, TTioinas,  ̂fctiedway, Lubbock, T n ee . 
DaUaa; MI-. and M n. R. E. Thomas,
W aoo; Mr. and 8 tn . Thomas' B. Ma
son. Tommy Jr., John Lester. Charles 
Ray, and Ida Pearl, Tahoka; Mr. 
and M n. Roy Mason and Betty, Lev
ellan d :'M r. and M n. C. L. lAkson, 
and Lonnie, Poet; Mr. and lira . W .
C. Maxcey, n*eddie and Joan, Poet;
Mr, and M n. R rbcri L. Meaon, Am
arillo; Mr. and Urn. A. M. Smith,
Harry and Bunny, Poet; Ruby and 
Harvey (Ma.<ion, Post; M n. Jeff H itt*
Inbotham and Mary Louiae Tbom p- 
Bon, W aoo; Mr. and M n. R. M. Jul
ian, Colorado City; Mrs. J. Gatton,
AmaHne; -Mr. and Mix. Peter Q em - 
er and Rufut, Mr. and hCTs. J. B.
Ray and Mr. ManhaU Mason afl at 
Tahoka.

1683

Newt W ant Ads Bring Quick ResulU

**Stomach Distress So , 
Bad /  Couldn't E a r

Saye G. B. Oroae: "Aftar taking 
Adla TaMete the pains are relieved 
and I eat anything.”  Try Adla for 
exoem stomach acidity on our money 
back guarantee..

TAHOKA INtUG

Oriental
Cream• o « • • w •
^  • iMcs a «ra.
IfcH hA tmdn aa  W fwrth ,

Wal:e Laj-/
All-Vt:.'t. ’;l« Way

Thouesnds tvn> to tide way te get 
relit' whea t ’lie; i J L^y, J:i4wt'?!s11p 
i.nd it has than Jic'dacky, bilious, 
iyritable, listlet..: A r.uijrtsr te a 
half-ttaspoonfiU o f en!«T. aromatic, 
ait-vegeMle - DRAUGHT
on your tongue tcn’riit, a drink of 
water, and theie jou  uic! .Ihua, it 
usually sllows t'mo l i t  a nfght’a 
rest; acta gent iy, thuidugbly ^ t  
mornintt lo  r#l av'n** constipation's 
headaches, biliousness, bad breatk.
BT ACK-T)RAU(JTT*rn rr.s*n !n- 

irredicnt is ai>"it»toelinal tonic-lax
ative,”  which haips impart tone to 
laiT Hwid r. » c ’ ?e. The t-iulldM 
of UM.U pr«.\s 1L> rucrit.
Ect tco: 25 to 40 doeea, 18c

S

1) . .

In  TViiae S h ort W e e k s,
Y o n W il i  B e

Mr. J. Fred Bucy

I
Oar hate are off to yoo! TooVa 
done a great job. Yoar Lift lnaar> 
aart volnme qoalifica yoa for o v  
"all • expenaea • paid** trip to th# 
Soathlaiid LI fa Inaoranoa Coat- 
pany’a groat yaeation-ConwaaitioR 
la Eatca Park, Colorado, Angoai 2S 
to 2f Indoalva. It waa aplandld 
work and no doubt wiD ba an In- 
aplrmtlon to yoa to carry-on Joal 
aa entboalaatlcnUy . . .  arm daring 
tkc next threa waaka!

We alee wlah to exprem omr elneerc 
appreclatloe fer tko way the people 
#r Takeka and vtotalty have helped 
yee to cajoy this grand vacation. W lth- 
ent their wbolekenrtod snpport, ench 
a trip wonld have been laspooelble.

A fo S fO M  P s m U d s n i

SOUTHLAND LIFE
INSURANCE COBPAIT

DULAS'

PRINTING

. +

FHE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

V. i
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T H i L U iK  coxnrrr n e w s —t a b o k a . t e x a b

o n a i  H. D. CLUB
TlM Dixie Home Dsmonstraikm 

club met July 19th In the home o f 
iCrs. O. R  Sherrod.

‘Heersts o f a wlnnizig personality'’ 
was dMcossed by Mrs. CaUovay 
Huffaker and Mrs. 8 . B. Tkavis dis
cussed *Beerets o f Oood Conversa
tion.’' ______.

attests were Mrs. W. C. Huffaker 
and Miss Rosemary Knight. Mem
bers attending were Mesdames. A. L. 
Ounagan, J . C. iMckey, 8 . B. R an ds, 
O . L. Cobb, J. H. Knight. Calloway 
Huffaker, M iss UUie Hill and the 
hoetees, Mrs. O. B. Shmrod.

H. C. 8TOBT B X P B fS S n  BIS 
APPRECIATION TO VOTKR8 
' I  take this means o f expressing my 
gratitude to my many friends for 
their loyal support in the first pri
mary election last Saturday, and to 
congratulate my opponents on ths 
wonderful support they received at 
the same time. I ajn;>reciate every 
effort in my behalf, and I bear no 
ill will toward anyone for the way 
they voted.

So far as I  know, we had a good 
I clean race, and like each other per
sonally. Again thanking you for 
your q»lendid help, for aU the

courtesies’ extended me, and for all 
past favors, I  am.

Thankfully yours,
H. C. STORY.

Mrs. B. L. Howard o f Whitharral 
sprat several days here this weak 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. James 
Godwin.

.. - --------- ;— -
(Mr. and Mrs. W . B.' Bishop of 

Vsrnra ^isnt last weak here and at 
Wilson visiung relattves and friends.

„ . I O' — ——
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Link o f Sand- 

esson spent several days hers visit
ing relatives.

RUNNELS COUNTY PEOPLE ! 
WILL h o l d  r e u n io n  •

Sx-resldents o f Runnels count} 
will have a reunion at Mhckenile 
State Park in Lubbock ou next Sun
day, according to H. W. Calaway of 
Ikaw, who is president o f the or
ganisation.

Mr. calaway says that ex-resi
dents of Rumiels oounty from all 
over West Texas and even from New 
Mexico are Invited and maity o f them 
doubtlees will be preae^t. About 600 
registered last year. A good program 
will be rradered and a  general good 
time is expected. If you ever lived

in Runnels county you axe Invited. I 
Mr. CalMway has been president 

o f the AssoclstUon for the past three 
or four years. Mrs. Hattie Porbis of
Abernathy is the secretary.

----- - . —.I
Mrs. Myrtle Holland, who under

went a m ajor operation in the Lub
bock Sanitarium neaily three weeks 
ago, was released from the sanltarl- 

'um  and brought to the home o f her 
parents, OAr. smd Mrs. T . K  Dikes, 
three miles east o f Taluka last Sun
day. She expects to return to her 

.work at Penny's store in Lubbock 
about September 1.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

BELL PEPPER
FANCY^ 
P O U N D - ^

FULL JUICE

Oranges 9 1

SPUDS 10 lb.
WhUe They last

W e  S e l l  C H E A P E R !

Fancy Yellow Fruit

BANANAS
OBEEN

BEANS. . . . N 0.2C A N 9c POHED MEAT . . CAN .2V2C
NO. 1 TALL ■ 19e SIZE

HOMINY EACH 5c PIMENTOS . . . CAN 5c
ENOUBH or PUBE MAID

PEAS
TALL CAN

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c' VIENNIES 2FOR15C

ugar
One Friend • Tell

-------A CUP o r  SOUTHERN HOSPITALITT------

------ ADMIRATION------

Coftee TIN̂' 23c
1 BOWL PBEE------  •

CORNFLAKES 2F0R  25c
SOUR ar DILL

PICKLES __ _ _ _ _ Qt. m e
14 OZ. BOTTIK

CATSUP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
BHBSDDED

W H E A T .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   10c

PRUNES . . . .  2 lb. ceUo 11c
MA<’4KOJVIor Q  r  f f h  
SPAGHETTI O  f o r  M O L

10 POUND 
SACK

A N O T H E R  FRIEN1>

1 uiUty MEATS
SEVEN CUT

STEAK POUND 20c
• A8SOBTBD

LUNCH MEAT POUND 19c
EXTRA LEAN

Pork
lb.

Chops
19c

Dressed Fryers
BUCRD

BACON
lb. 15c

PICKLED PIGS FEET
HOG BRAINS

KRE ME L
POB OCSBEBT 

VANILLA. CHOCOLATE 
BUTTBBSCOTCH

3 BOXES 10c

SYRUP
JCaro • White Buy Now,

GALLON 5 9 c
.PINEAPPLE JUICL
TALL CAN

PEACHES
FACKID IN IT B O r

16 OZ. CAN

10c

KRAUT
No. 2 CAN

TOMATO JUICE
14 OK CAN

2 FOR

BEANt.
CHUCK WAGON

2 FOR

Dr. Chase Thompson
Sergery B  Oraerei Medici—

X -R ay
O ffice Fttone 19 —  Km . Phone 48 
Thomas Bldg. Tahoka

H. S. ANGLIN
e l e c t r ic ia n

t a h o k a . TEXAS

C. N. WOODS

"O lfU  That Last”  
WATCH BBPAIRINO

1st Door North o f Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DRNTIST

Oftlee Pheae 49 Beu PhaM 99
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TRZAf

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phoni-M

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 194

Besgary • Oiegneals • Laberetery 
_____________ K-BAY_____________

’ Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 9S9

Office: Ptrat Netl Bank Bldg. 
PHTBICIAN *  BUBORON 

Resldenoe Phone 19i

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Prectloe In SU te and Bederal 
Courts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORMSY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only 
Offloa in Courthouea

W M. HARRIS
HAEDWARB AND rUENTlTEE 
PUnaral DIreetore and Embalmers 

M otor Ambulaoee and Hearse

Bey 49 Night 1-19

Calloway Huffaker
AUernay-as-iMW

Room 9. U t National Bank B idi

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and rwagnoaNic

Or. J. T. Kruster 
Dr. J. H. StUas 
Dr. Hanrte K  Meet 
Eye. Ear. Neaa B Threat 
Dr. Bbn B. Hutchinson 
Or. K  M. Blaks 

lafauls B 
Dr. M. C.
Dr. Arthur Jookins 

Oraoral Maiklao
Dr. J. P. tatUmofu 
Or. H. C. MaxwaU 
Or. O. S. Smith

Or. O. R. liand
lateraal MaSlsIae

Dr. a  B. MoCarty *
X-Ray B Laharatary 

Dr. Jamae D. Wilaoo

J. H. PBLTON
Dr. Wayne 

C. K  HUNT 
Buperlntendeni

Z -B A T  AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOOICAL LABORATOBT 

■OHOOL OP N U B m a  
Dr. J . T . Rutchlnaon

AeU ladigesBoe, Gas on Stom- 
mek, Heertbwra, are uattally eaue> 
ed by tnjudletotte aetiag or drink
ing. n y  Alke-8eltaar for relief.

AOm-Sehxar aleo reBeves the 
Abtraae of Headaeke. Colds. Na»- 
rsigie, ead Mntenimr Achat aad 
PehM, beceuee it eositafaie ra aa- 
algeelc.(sodhasr eeeiyi salicylate).

ts£
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O’Daniel Sweeps
(C on tin u e from Pace

tenant tovernor, recelvlnc more 
vote* than both hU opponenU com 
blned. Alton M. Mead of San An
gelo and Charles L. Somerville of 
Dallas.

Oeorge Sheppard was re-elected 
state comptroller and Charlie Lock
hart sUte treasurer by overwhelm
ing majorities over their opponents 
respectively.

L. A. Woods was re-elected state 
8i«)erlntendent by a comparatively

ofsmall m ajority over S. R. LeAlay 
Athena.

J. E. McDonald was also reelected 
commissioner of agriculture by a 
heavy majority over two opponents. 

Attorney General Gerald Mann 
and Land Comlmssloner Bascom 

^ lle s  were re-elected without opposi
tion.

For laV'road commissioner with 
18 candidates on the ballot, there 
will be a run-off between Olln O il- 
berson and Pierce Brooks.

For chief justice of the supreme 
court, there will be a run-off between 
Judge Janes P. Al?ktnd*r of Waco 
and Judge H. S. Lattlmore of For  ̂
Worth.

Judge John S h arj v'as re-elected 
associate justice over 'Wm. R. W at
kins.

Tom L. Beauchamp was le-elected 
as a member of the coart of crim i
nal appeals over Geo« E. Christian

George H. Mahon. RcpresenUtlvf 
in Congress from l- ) :i  district, was 
re-elected by an ove’ wncm lng ma 
jorlty o f the votes in tvery county 
In the district.

Marshall Formby c! L ’»*eni de
feated Alvin R. Alllso-i of LevellanJ 
by a majority of more than 7,000 
votes for the office of s*ate senator 
He will succeed flenato- G. H. Nel 
son. Allison at present Is a mem be i 
c f the lower house.

Hop Halsey of L ib lock  defeated 
Jack Douglas of the ssme city by 
a majority of almost two and a half 
to one, carrying every county In the 
district. Halsey will succeed Allison In 
the lower house

In the race for district attorney. 
It now appears that RoUln McCord 
of Lynn county srlll be pitted against 
Burton Hackney o f Terry county 
The unofficial returns Indicated that 
Alton Freeman o f fiemlnole. Gainer 
county, had nosed out one vote a 
head o f Hackney, but official returns 
made Tuesday showed that Hackney 
had received four votes more than 
the unofficial returns had Indicated 
An error o f four votes had been

Biggest Vote
(Continued from  Page 1) 

votes last Saturday. He received 2,-

made In Lynn county in casting up 
the totals In the office o f the county 
chairman. Judge C. H. Cain. 

---------------- o

Youth Honored. . .
continued from Page 1

Home High School this year and 
was salutatorlan o f the class. He 
was vice-president o f his Sophomore 
class, treasurer o f his junior dasa, 
president o f the senior class, and 
president of the F. F. A.yof 1040. He 
was also parlalamentaiiaa of the 
chapter and of the Meadow district 
in 1829.

For projects In 192t Benhard fed 
7 hogs, and produced 8 acres of 
cotton an^ 8 acres o f mllo.

In 1929 he fed 12 bogs, 2 calves, 
produced 500 broUen, 28 acras of 
cotton, and kept 4 brood sows and a 
servloe boar.

This year be fed 7 hoga, 2 calvas, 
and has 10 acres o f mllo, 28 acres o f 
cotton, and 2 brood sows. He la re
porter o f the Lakevlew land 
tng crew and plana to anter Tasas 
Tech College this tan In the divis
ion o f Agrlcultare.

Benhard’s labor Inooms from  pro
ject work tSM past two yean  Is $424.- 
42.

.. ■ .o ---------
Mr. and Mia. A. D. Beth o f Lub

bock were In Tahoka Baturday.

News W ant Ads Bring Quick Results
-

M i n n i e * s  B e a u t y

Shop 1

FennananU , . _ 2 for $1.00

Maehlnslees
Fsrmanents $2.00

Facials
•

Manleurt .. . S$0

Bet — l$e

Bhampoo fb Bot 2$e

Bhampoo, Bot and Dry _  2$e

OPSRATMBt
bllnnle F. OoowlQ

tvhiih* B n 0n
Dorothy KldwMl

303 votes two years kgo. His oppon
ents received a  total of 1,271 votee 
last Saturday, whereas his oppon
ents two years ago received a total 
o f only 1,132 votes.

Not only was there a larger vote 
last Satifrday than ever before, but 
the people voted earlier than us
ual. Eq)eclally was this true In the 
two Tahoka boxes; and the count
ing, in meet instancee, was completed 
esrller.

In this county, there will be run
offs not only for railroad conunls- 
sloner and chief justice o f the su
preme court but also for district at
torney, county judge, sheriff, and 
for commissioner in three o f the pre
cincts o f the county, New Home, W il
son, and Draw.

(Chester Connolly and Judge P. W. 
Goad will be pitted against each 
other for county judge, B. L. Parker 
and Tom Hale for sheriff, T . H. Ba
singer and W . O. Henderson for com
missioner o f precinct No. 1, (W il
son); Lonnie Williams and B.''H . 
Holland for commissioner of pre
cinct No. 2. (D raw ); and Leon Jsnh- 
Ings and Truman Balch for com 
missioner of precinct No. 4, (New 
Home).

Calloway Huffaker was elected 
county attorney without opposition.; 
and Hsttle Server, Lots Daniel and 
W. M. Mathis had no opposition for 
the offices of district clerk, county 
treasurer, and county clerk reepee- 
tlvely.

Jim Dye was re-elected justice of 
the peace In Tahoka without oppo
sition and Geo. D. Foster was so e- 
lected justice of the peace at O’Don
nell. J. M. Christopher was re-elect
ed constable at O1>oniwll and Clyde 
Shaw was re-elected public welghet 
at Wilson.

W aldo McLaurin was re-electsd 
coimty commissioner from the O '
Donnell precinct over John A  An
derson by e small margin.

McCord Leads. . .
In-

(Continued from Page 1)
would stand s  tie, unlees other 
accuracies are brought to light.

Subject to such error. If any, as 
may have been discovered In Osuwi 
county, the dfflclal results would 
seem to stand as follows:

Dawson county. Barber, 282; Free
man 1848; Hackney 890; McCord 807; 
Price 814.

Osuea county. Barber 178; Free
men 98; Hackney 140; McCord 819; 
Price 840.

Gaines county, Barber 641; Free
man 585: Hackney 810; iicC ord  248; 
Price 107.

Yoekum county. Barber 280; Pres 
man 188; Hackney 219; McCord 210; 
Price 121.

lomn county, Barber 847; Freeman 
299; Hackney 801; McCord 1608; 
Price 529.

Terry county, Barber 210; Free- 
330; Hackney 1329; McCord 

548; Price M .
The totab ; Berber 230t; n eem ac 

2988; Hackney 2989; MoCord 2228; 
Price 2825.

---------------- o  - - -

"I  believe In the 
United States of 
A m e r i c a  as a 
govemment o  f  
the people, by 
t h e  people, f o r  
the p e o p l e ; 
whooe just pow
ers ere derived 
from the consent 
of the governed; 
a demoeracy I n 
a Republic; a 

soverign Nation o f many soverlgn 
States; a perfect Union, one and 
Inseparable; established u p o n  
those prinelpleo o f freedom, egual- 
Ity, J u s t  l e e  and humanity for 
which American patriots sacrifie- 
ed their lives and fortunes.

therefore b e l i e v e  It Is my 
duty to my Country to love It; to 
obey Its laws; to respect its flag; 
and to defend It against all ene
mies.**—William Tyler Pikge.

Olin Culberson To, 
Speak In Tahoka

Intoxicating?
Olln Culberson, caiuildato for 

state railroad commissioner, will 
speak here n the Interest o f his can
didacy at 4 o ’clock Baturday, Aug
ust 3, on the courthouse lawn, ac
cording to W. AC. Thompeon, who Is 
a long-time friend o f his.

Mr. Culberson was reared In Hiii 
county and was married at Hubbard. 
He served four years as county cleric 
and four years as judge o f Hin coun 
ty. He now llvee In Jackson county 
In South Texas. He has had long 
experience as an employee In the 
railroad commission department and 
is doubtless wen quallfed for the po
sition which he seeks.

It s hoi>ed that a large crowd will 
be' present to hear him next Satur
day afternoon.

—  ■■■ ■ o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Howard of

RELATIVES COME TO BEDSIDE 
o r  MRS. CALAHAN

There seems to be no improvement 
In the condition of Mrs. H. C. Cala- 
han, M, who Is critically 111 at the 
honle o f her daughter, Miss Ikhel 
Calahsm.

Two' sisters o f the aged woman, 
Mrs. Sue Vaughn of Dallas and Mrs. 
Josie Puckett o f Hartselle, Alabama, 
arrived Tuesday to be ^  her bed
side during the critical period.

A grand-daughter, Mlm R anees 
Bcott o f Jacksonville, Texas, who is 
s trained nurse. Is hare nursing her 
grandmother.

Whltharral came over Saturday and 
remained till Sunday afternoon vis- 
iting his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Godwin. Eurcelle 
Godwin returned to Whltharral to 
spend a couple o f weeks with them 
and with a sister and brother-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Wasson.

---------------- 0----------------
Mrs. L. J. McCarthy o f Cedar Rdge, 

Colorado, Is here visiting Mrs. J. H. 
;Mc(?oy, Mrs. Jack Fenton, and other 
members of the Primitive Baptist 

I Church. Her husband, the- late Elder 
|L J. McCarthy, was pastor .o f the 
[church here for a nmber o f years. 
I Mrs. McCarthy also visited Mrs. Sam 
Holland, whoee mother was a double 
cousin of Mrs. McCarthy.

......... -  "«  ■-  —  '

Felts Is Corpus 
Christi Director

Joyce H. Felts, who was director 
of the Tahoka High School Band 
here the past two years, Is now lead
er o f the new junior municipal band 
at Corpus Christi, acceding to the 
C(»pus Christi CsUer-Tlines.

"Organisation of the junior b a n d ^  
Is for the purpose o f giving free pub
lic concerts and It probably wlQ play 
for one of the outdoor series later 
in the summer", the Oaller-Tlmee 
states.

A concert at Artesian Park was 
given by the band last Tlwiraday 
night, under the direction o f Mr. 
FelU.

o ■ ------
Mrs. L. C. Haney had as her 

guests last week end Mrs. A. G. 
Rogan and Mr. and Mrs. K. Fergu-

Vc

aon of Dallss, and Mrs. Tom Hag- 
g‘an o f Clevelaod. CRiio. Mmes. R o
gan and Ferguson are cousins o f 
Mrs. Haney and Mrs. Haggan Is a 
friend.

REAL ESTATE I

The beaaty of this momm Is, aL 
Uioagb it’s oaly a glaat wtao i 
of pare spHag wator bofag i 
yoa by lovely Fay Lsooy, oae e<
tlM 1840 F a ir 's ------
Qlrle oa Traasaro Uaad, wto Is 
aldlag Cailfonda's

FARM AND G3TY LOAMB 

RENTALS

SNOWDEN THANKS FRIENDS

News Want Ada Bring Quick RasulU

I wish to thank all cJ my friends 
for your support in my race for 
county judge. Thank you very much. 

H. M. Bnowden. i

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cox o f Lubbock 
spent the week-end with his mothsr 
and sister here, Mrs. Gray and Mrs. 
Fred Stone.

OIL UAHEB AND 
ROYALTIRB

DEEN NOWLIN
om ee Fbooe §7 

ResMenee Flume 182

REV. LYNN LEMON TO FREACH 
AT CENTRAL

Rev. Lynn Lemon of Plalnvlew will 
preach at Central Baptist Church at 
11 o'clock Sunday morning, accord
ing to M. L. Kenley, one <rf the mem
bers.

At this ’  aervlee. Rev. Mr. Lemon 
will also Indicate whether or not he 
will accept the can to the pastoraU 
recently extended to him by the 
church. He has been serving as past
or of the church at Loop. - 

Mr. Lemon was reared In lyn n  
county, his psuents residing near 
W llsoii. He to married And haa two 
children. Hto w ife to the daughter of 

and Mrs. Smith at New Home 
and was reared In this county. He 
has been attending ecbool In Plain- 
view.

■ -  ■■■o

Wynne CollieFs BIG DRUG Store Expansion

MORE ROOM MORE STOCK MORE Convenient

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT!

WE INVITE YOU!
To visit our enlarged, 
improved' store, in
spect our new fix
tures and furniture, 
and make our store 
your store

A Few O f Our Many Economically PRICED Items

1 Ib. BATH POWDER 
& LARGE POWDER PUFF 29c

WITH COUPON ONLY

1 FULL PINT of VANILLA

ICE CREAM
FRIDAY B BATURDAY ONLY

ELECTRIC TOASTERS.. . . . . . . . 89c

$1. CRAZY c r y s t a l s . . . . . . . . . 89c
$1. MILES NERVINE . . . . . . . . . . . 83c
75c BAYER ASPIRIN 59c
$l.WINE‘ofCARDUI.... . . . . . . . . . 79c<

WITH CXICrON ONLY W

25c USTERINE TOOTH PASTE
l i e

FRIDAY A SATURDAY ONLY

young

to the I

I

FULLY OUARANTEED

Pint Cdorex Vacuum bottle

G . 8L Murrah. for thirty years a 
resident of Lynn county, who moved 
over to Hockley county a year ago 
last spring, was over Monday greet
ing old friends. G . M. leports that 
one o f hto plaoee near Levelland has 
a good crop, ths other to not so good, 
and hto Dixie crop has not been 
planted yet. G. M. to a mighty fine 
dtlxen and we are hoping that he 
,erlU see fit to move back home again 
eoon.

■ ■■■■ "-0  ■ ' ■ - 
K  K  Hancock, superintendent of

DIABETIC SUPPLIES
U-40--10CC INSULIN__________ 86c
U--40-10CC ZINC INSULIN____ ___ „„  99c
U-80-lOcc ZINC INSULIN________ |1,89
1 lb. CANDY for DIABETICS________ 50c

$1. JERGENS LOTION... . . . . . . . . 79c
50c JERGENS LOTION.. . . . . . . . . . 39c
CUTEX NAIL POUSH . ....... 10c

the crli 
of ICr.i

Hm I

win be 
Jury wb 
fourth I

schools at RAtt, and fam ily visit-1 
ed hto mothor'*hare last w eA  sod. 
He has reoently built a new home At 
RaUb.

Fay i 
T o  P


